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THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

A Tlr of I be S.
A mariner by tfrnjst crrt

Lay !rJ-n'lin- z with the wave ;
His one sole hoi all else was lost

His jroM to me.
SJunu from hi neck a weary weight

Hi precious charge he bwre ;

II is failing Irenj.ih, at war with fcte,

CocM bear no fcather more.

Hct nft li?s life alme
rjr'e the lireakers will ;

A worn in, (.a th billows thrown,
HeUl oi h-- r dr iwniDg chikl.

" Sare her !" she erk-J-, " in mercy nave f
As through the turf ahe rolIM :

He beanl ; anl eat beneath the wave

Hi prlxer.f In.lian g'A'l.

Fearless he breasts the trojic storm
With limbs by lore new strur r,

While roaml bis neck all soft an 1 warm,
Two infant arm are slung.

lie hails the lanl the blessed land !

lie drinks it siicy air ;
He strains to n-a- h its conl strawl.

He prerts it with a prayer.

Vainly Uie anpry ttnrwst rarp.1,
His feet htre turliel the goal ;

An.!, with his living burthen saved,
He stands a rescued soul !

The chill has Iire.1, bloomed, lorcd, and died.
Alone the oH man lies ;

Another sea, of stiller tide,
Steals o'er hi closing eyes.

Glows now for him no tropic light,
Bat, where life's water freeze,

The glory of the Polar niht
The eala of Arctic sens !

His hard-earne- d gold beneath the deep
Lies hi I ; but where is she,

His Hod-gi- ft whom the star-worl- keep.
His daughter of the sea ?

Where clou foam the rippled skies,
Touched by the golden day.

A beauteous form la angel guise
Floats up the liquid way.

lie follows, bushed in rapt delight.
Of dread and death beguiled.

She, swimming slow with pinions bright,
lie, dinging like a child.

The dross of earth is cast away ;
She leads him by the hand.

Through heaven's blue sea her white wings play ;
He nears the happy land.

She parts the wave that beats him back ;
HeJreastaJie?a surge no more ;

His feet, upon an angel's track,
Have touched the immortal shore !

Household Words.

VARIETY.
Few men are oppressed by tbeir weight of charac-

ter.

It it never be mM th.it when a man jumps for
joy, his delight knows no bounds."

Io not complain if in attempting to cheat your
you tench jour child to cheat you.

The man who grumbles when askeI to pay an
honest debt, deserves no credit for manly character.

A philosopher, who married a ralgar but amiable
girl, d to call his wife brown sugir," because,
he iaid, bhe was sweet but unrefined !

Jones complained of a bnl smell about the post-cEL- e,

and a.-k-ed Brown what i: could be. Brown
vail be didn't know, b'it purrgested that it might be
cauied by the deal letters."

A fjig m stolen from a recruiting office in Prov-
ide; ce a few days since, and wan afterwards found
made up into a skirt by an Irish girl. Sbe meant to
have a patriotic balinora!.

An uG davit taken at Cairo declare that a quar
ter crater belonging to the Thirteenth Tennes
see cavalry ., while living, nailed to a board
by the ., and thrown into the flames of a
burning building at Fort Pillow.

Xae proprietor of a forge, not remarkable for cor-recn- -!

of language, bwt who by honest industry
realize 1 a comfortable ia dependence, being called
upja at a social meeting for a toast, gave " Sac-ce- ss

to forgery."
A tidier in one of the late battle, sitting very

coolly IwhinJ one of bis guns, where the shot was
falling fi.'t. being ed by the chaplain whether he
was supported by Liviu Providence, replied, No,
sir; 1 am supported by the Ninth New Jersey.

The following stanza, ou tbe marriage of Kuben
Wise with Matilda Cheevis, is exceeding j well told
and witty :

At Vn?th she seize.1 the profftrM prize,
(Ou hsppy one, believe us)

For raatr.mony niale tiT ise
Before fie was Mi's Cheevis.

The following is the verdict of a Saratoga county
cor tier's jury, empanneled to inquire into the cause
of the death of Nathaniel Denton, while driving
acru--s ihe railroad track at Simon's Crossing, about
s mile and a half north of B illston. was struck by
the engine of a train which he did not see, and
which from dcafuess he did not hear.

Nathaniel Denton came t his death by a colli-
sion with the enz'.ne near Simon's Crossing, of wbica
we exonerate the engineer from all blame. But
farther, we think the deceased and the engineer
might have seen each other, and perhaps, yes, very
likeiy, have saved h:s life, if the wood-pil- e sworn to
bad not bwn there !

A man applied to Dr. Jackson, a
celel rated chemi-- 1 cf Boston, with a box cf specimens.

Can yoa tell me what that is, sir?"
Certainly I can, sir; that is iron pyrites."
What sir ?" in a voice of thunder.

" Iron pyrites.
Iron pyrite ! And what's that ?"
That's what it is," said the chemist, patting &

lot on n shovel over the hot coals, where it disap-
peared. Dross."

" And what's iron pyrites worth ?"" Nothing"
Nothing ! Why there's a woman in oar town

owns a whole hill of that an I I've married her .'"
Sydney Smith sid, never give way to melancholy;

resist it steadily, for the habit will encroach. I once
gave a lady two and twenty recipes against melan-
choly one was a brisht fire; auother to remember
all the pleasant things said to hear; another to keep
a box of sugar-plum- s on the chimney-piec- e, and a
kett fimrocnng on the hob. I thought this mere
trifling Ht tbe moment, but have in tter life discov-
ered how true it is that these little pleasures oftenbici .h melancholy better than higher and more ex-
alted tt.j?ct.; and that no means ought to be thought
too trifling which can oppose it eithtr in ourselves orin rtber9.

A. F. JUDD,
Attorney ami Counsellor at T.nw.

COR.NEItrOfcTaad MERCHANT Sr.. HONOLULU. OA HU.

ii w ii ii ii

business

II. W. SEVKItAXCE,
ATJCTIOTMSBIIL,

AXD COMMISSI OX MERCHANT,
Fire-pro- of Store, ItobinsouN Duildiug,

QUEEN STKEET, HONOLULU.
Will continue business at the new stand. 424-l- y

J. II. COLE,
ATJOTIOIW33J3II,

(dCCCF-SO- R TO A. t. ETEBICTT.)

At his late rooms, tueen Street. 422-l- y

ALEX. J. CAKTWUKJIIT,
Commiision Merchant aud Oeneml Shipping AgeLt, Honolulu

Oahu, II. I iib-l- f

n. r. snow,
IMPORTER AND DEALKl: IN GENEKAL MERCHANDISE,

Honolulu, Oislm, II. I. 4J5-- ly

B. VOX HOLT. TH. C HKUCK
Von IIOTT Ac IIEUCK.

General Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Oiihu, S. I. 425 ly

II. 1IACKFEL1) Ac CO.
Ueoerul Commission Agents, Honolulu,

Oahu.S. I. 425-l- y

JANION. (iKEEX Ac CO.,
Commission Merchants File-Pro- of liuildicgs. Queen srreet.
Honolulu, April 1, 1S59. 4'5-l- y

r.noitni; clark,BOOT and .SHOEMAKER. Hotel str-et- , between Nuuanu
and Maun:ikea streets. 425-l- y

C. D. LEWEB4. J. G. DICILSoN.

LEXERS Ac DICKSON,
Dealers in Lumber and Building Matcrials.Fojt St. Honolulu.

425-l- y

J. WORTH,
Dealer in Genera Merchandise, Illlo, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms.
Bills of exchange wanteal. 45-l-y

HONOLULU STEAI FLOUR MILL Co.
proprietor. 8. 8AVID0E. 425-l- y

FLORENS STAPENIIORST,
Agent for the Bremen and Dresden Board of Underwriters. All

average claims against the said Underwriters, occurring in
or about this Kingdom, will have to be certified before him

425-l- y

W. N. LADD,
Importer and Dealer in Hardware, Cctlkrt, Mechanics

Tools and Agricclti-rai- . Ijiplkuests, For street, Hono-
lulu. 425-- ly

D. N. FLITNER,
Continues his old business in the fireproof building Kaahuma-n-u

street.
Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to fine
watch repairing. Sextant ami quadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted Charts aud nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. 425-l- y

CHA3. R. BISHOP. WM. A ALDEiCH

BISHOP Ac CO.,
Bankers. Office in the east corner of " Makee's Block," on

Kaahumanu street, Honolulu.
Draw Kills of Exchange on

Messrs. Grin-sell-
, Mivtcrv k Co., New York.

IIksrt A. Pikbcp, EQ., - Boston.
Messrs. Morgan, Stosb & Co., - San Francisco.

Will receive dtposits, discount first-cla- ss business pajer, and
attend to collecting, etc. 425-l- y

D C. WATERMAN t CO.,
COMMISSIOX MERCHANTS.

Especial attention paid to th interests of the Whaling Fleet, by
the furnishing of funds, purchase ami sale of Exchange, Oil,
Bone, General Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Taac HowLAxn, Jr., & Co., New Bedford

W. O. K. Port, Kso., do.
MoRGAS, Stok K Co. San Francisco.
McKrKR & Mkrhill, do 425-l- y

ALIiEIV aV CONWAY,
KAWA1HAE. HAWAII.

Will conLinae the Genera Merchandise and Shipping business
at the above iort, where they are prepared to furnish the
Jutfuy ceief-raiei- i4(iuiflc i uuiiws. ahu buuii uii'r iis

i are reiiired by h;ile ships at the shortest notice,
and on the uit reasonable tertna. tio-i- y

F I R E W O O D O N H AN
MELCHERS & CO.,

Impor.erx n'ml CouiEii.ssioii
ITIerclinntN,
AGENTS FOR THE

n AMBrROH-BsEHK- X Firs IssruANCE Compact,
KaIWIKI SlIiAR t'LASTATIOS,
TOB&T rilGAR 1'LANTAfloX.

Gr.STAT C. MkL HtRS, J. I. WlCKE, F A. SciMKrKR,
ISremeu. Honi'lulu. Honolulu.

3S7-l- y

BOLLES & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission

MERCHANTS !

fLEE.V STREET.
Tarticular attention paid to the purchase ami sale of Hawaiian

lruduce.
l by iwrmission to

B. P. Snow M.'s.rs. A I. Inch, Walker Jfc Co.,
3Iesrs. C. A. Williams ft Co Mensrs. V. lirewr ft Co.,
3Iers. t'astle K Couke....... Messrs. II. Ilackfeld ft Co.,
yiesr. D. C. Waterman.... Messrs. Wilcox, Uichards & Co.

403-l- y

"JOHN THOS. WATER HO USE,
Iaporter and Dealer in General Merchandise. Honolulu, II. I.

REFERENCES
His Ex. B. C. Wy Hie,.. I Ion. B. F. Snow, Ejq....... Honolulu
I;mmd ft Sn. " Thn. Spencer, Ei llilo
II. Dickinson, Esq... Lahaina McRuer 4- - Merriil. Sao Francisco
C. W. Brooks 4-- Co...Snn F. T. Lawton, Eq.,
Tobin, Bros, ft Co., Field ft Rice New York

Wilcox, Richards & Co., Honolulu.
281-- 1 y

SAX'L. X. CASTLB. J. B. ATHKRTOX. AMOS. 8. COO KB

CASTLE Ar COOKE,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail driers In General Mer-

chandise, in the Fireproof fctore in King street, opposite tha
Seamen'n Chapel.

AUEXTS FO
Dr. Jaynes Meilictnes,
Wheeler tc Wiln's Sewing Machines,
Tbe Ni w Enzl.inil Mutual Life Insurance Company, cash

a.iets i,350.0OO.
Rayno!J, IVrne ft lrtt Importers and Mann'acturers of

I'atnts. Oil and Varnih. an I Crystal Coal Oil,
C. Van Home A: Co.'s Carriu;res aud Carriaiie Materials.

ass-i- y

B. A. P. CARTER
Honolulu. Honolulu.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

IIouolulu, Oiihu, II. I.
REFER TO

John--? M. Hood. Eo., ..New York.
James Hcssbwuli., Esq.,
Charlco Banwrtt, Esq., ..Boatou.
H. A. Pkirce, Est,, J
Messks. McRi'kb ft Merrill, f ..San Francisco.Chas. Wolcott Brook-- , Esq.,
Messrs. Wm. Ptstat ft Co., ..rionpkong.
MESSUS. 1'ErLK, IllBBELL ii Cl... . .Mauila.

593-l- y

THOS. iPi:CEK,
SHiP CHANDLER!
Dealer in General .Merchandise. Island Produce,

Sec, and Commission .Merchant.

Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,
Will keep constantly on h ni an extensive of every

decription of pox rcfjuireil hy ships and others. The
hihet prioe given for I.tUud Proluce.

Money advanced for i:i!ls of Exchange at reasonable rates
Hilo. February 3. ls-5- 1 405-l- y

--itf.Ti'."
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HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, JULY 30. 1SG4.

business CCarbs.

DR. J. 3IOTT SMITH,
3DEJMTIST.

Office rorner of Fort and Hotel Streets. 405-l- y

E. IIOFF3IAXX, 31. D.,
Physician and Surgeon, Makee's Block, corner Queen and Kaa-

humanu streets. 425-l- y

II. STANGEXWALI), 31. I.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Late New York City Dispensary Physician, member of the
Medico-chirurgic-al College, and of the Pathological Society
of New York.

OfEce at the cornerof Fort snd Merchant Streets. Residence in
Nuuanu Valley, opposite that of E. O. Hall, Esq. 333-- ly

LIONEL BROWNE,
Of the Middle Temple, London,

33 x,x-rea-fco- x- at Ti .
Having taken out an Hawaiian Licence, ami been duly admitted

to practise, will transact Igal Business in the Courts of
this Kingdom, it Ofkipb ovra ths " Polynesian."

Honolulu. April 23, 1S64. 413-3-

CHCXa boos. avwv. TOCSG UEONG

CHUNG HOON & CO.,
Commission Merchants and general agents Agents for the

Paukaa and Amauulu Sugar Plantation!) Importers teas
and other Chinese anil foreign goods and wholesale dealers
i
in

i
Hawaiian. produce at the new Stone Store, Nuuanu. Street,.www niu;, 41i;-i- y

A. S. CLECHORN,
Dealer in General Merchandise, lire-pro- store corner of Ka-

ahumanu and Queen streets, opposite Makee's Block.
Also. Retail extahlishmeut on Nuuanu street, above King.
HZr Island Produce bought and sold. Island orders carefully

attended to OSS-l- v

B. F. EHLERS,
Dealer In Dry 4ooclts, --slllcis, JSrc

415-l- y Fort Street, Honolulu, Q;thu, II. I.

E. P. ADAMS,
SDIP CHttDLEP. A.D DEALER I. GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

LA II A IN A, 3IAUI.
Irish and Sweet Potatoes, with other tecruits, constantly ou

hand and for sale at low rates. 411-43- ui

o ir iv T O IV
Dealer is

WINES, SPIlilTS,
ALE and PORTER,

Honolulu. 378-l- y

CHEW LAND BROTHERS,
IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS,

A'UUAXU STREET, next door below A. S. Clkghoks.
Purchasers and dealers in Fungus, Beche-le-me- r, Shark fin

and other Island produce. 411-l- y

W. A. ALDR1CH, t. S. WALKKR, S. C. ALLEN'.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants Dealers in Oeneral

Merchandise, and Agents for the Sale of Island produce.
ALSO

Agents for the Lihue, Metcalf, and Princeville Plantations.
399-l- y

A.-S- . CRINBAUM fit CO.,
Impirter3 and Wholesale Dealers in Fashionable Clrthing,

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, and every variety of Gentle-
men's Superior Furnishing Goods. Store, formerly occu-
pied by XV. A. Aldrich, Esq., In Makee's Block. Queen
Street. Honolulu. Oahu. 384-l- y

H. Y. LUDINCTON,
(srCCKSSOR TO F. S. PKATT fc CO.)

Iaporter and Wholesale Dealer in Wines and Spirits, and
Malt Liquors, Charlton Wharf, Honolulu. II. I. 417-l- y

"WILCOX, KICHARDS & Co.
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants, t'ealers in General

Merchandise. Keep constantly on hand a full assortment
of merchandise, for the supply of Whalers and Merchant
vessels.

AGENTS FOR THE
Regular Dispatch Line of Packets,

BETWEEN

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
Unrk "Conift," Cnpi. Jnx. 31. Krrrn,Vmiiire." ('iipt. .lolin Pair,"Voun lienor' C S. Chiilvick.

One of the nlnnre vessel, wilt w Jifctched jciiuhirly every
three weeks, or oftener. ""r

Freight and Passengers taken at the lowest rates.
All of the aove vessels have superior accommodations for

Passengers, for whom every comfort will le alhirded.
Through Bills lading, witi be given at llonolniu, for meiyhan-dis- e

to New York or Boston, the freight being reshipped San
Francisco, on board first class clippers without extra e.xj ense
to shippers. j

Shipiers can a'.so procure at Boston or Neiv York, thr(,;gh
Bills hiding, fjr freight shipied vi.i San Francisco, of Mei. rs.
(Hidden & Williams, BitHton and Messrs. W. T. Coleman & I ).,
New York. Messrs. Meltuer Merrill, Ageuts for Kecular
Dispatch Line, at San Francisco. 406-l- y

?nsuranrc (Tarts.

THE IIRITISII AND FOREIGN
MARINE I.VSUR.-IXC- COMPANY,

IIinItol.
Capital One Million Pounds.

Head Office, Manchester Buildings, Liverpool.
Agents at Honolulu,

N. B. This Company takes risks on goods only and not on
vessels. 426 6m

II A 31 RURCII.R K E 31 EN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
UNDERSIGNED, Agents of the above ComTM1E are prepared to insure risks against fire in and

about Honolulu.
For particulars apply at the office.

MELCHERS & CO.
Hono.ulu Oct. 11. 1S57. 425-l- y

CALIFOKXIA
.Mutual .Marine Insurance Company.
rMIE UNDERSIGNED AGENTS OF THE

JL above Company, have been authorized to insure risks on
CARGO. FREIGHT mid TREASURE.
by CUASTERS from IIouolulu to all ports of the Hawaiian
Group, and vice versa.

418-l- y H. HACKFELD CO.

CALIFORNIA
Mutual Marine Insurance Company,

SAN FRANCISCO.
rjMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

M. appointed Agents f r the above company, beg leave to
nform the the public, thit they are now prepared to irue
MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES
on Cargo, Freight and Treasure.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Honolulu. A ril 2, 1S62. 411-l- y

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.
MARINE INSURANCES.

OFFICE : Southwest corner of Washing-
ton and Hattcry streets.

rHIE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
B. to issue Marine Insurance policies," each heirig r i;iou-sib- le

for the sum written on the Policies against his own name
only, an 1 for himself and not for others or any of them.
JoHS PARKOTT. JiMES DOSAPCE.
Okorgk C. Jonxsox, William l;. Bap.ron,
N. LrxisG. James Otis,
James Phelav, James B. IlAf.cix,
Lafatetts Matxahp, J. Mora Moss.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO. Agents.
414-- 1 v Honolulu. II. I.

W. WILSOV. K. n. MORGAS.

DUFFIN'S MARKET,
AAO STREET, HOSOLVLU. 422-l- y

J. II. WIC'KE,

ALASKA TBKFT, BELOW THE THKATKE.

Farnitrue made and repaired at reasonable prices. 403-l- y

H. FISCHER !
tAILOR Keeps constantly on hand an assortment of fine

Broadcloth, Cassimeres aud Buckskin, Nuuanu M., helosr
King St. 407-l- y

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer, Importer and dealer in Furniture of every des-

cription. Furniture Wareroom on Fort street, opposite
Mes.-trs- . Lewers & lickson's office; Workshop at the old
Stand, Hotel street, near Fort.

5. B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 422-l- y

Tinsmiths and Plumbers,
Vuuanu Strrrt, near the Wharf STOVES and LEAD 1IPE

always on hand. Jobbing of all kinds attended to. 399-l- y

BREAD AND BISCUIT BAKERY,
Corner Queru nutl Rirlinrd Sttt.

ON HAND AXD FOR SALE, Frefth BnUc
Pilot and Navy Bread ; Sola, Sugar, Butter ami Water

Crackers, iu any quantity and at the lowest rates.
Parties providing their own flour, will have it baked up on

the lowest terms. Ship Bread rebaked. 402-l- y

BENrJETT & M'KENNY
Boot and Shoe Makers, agi

Have removed to the North side of Nuuanu St.,'
alxive Love's Bakery.

All Orders entrusted to us will be attended to with neatness
aud dispatch. 391-l- y

BRASS FOUNDRY.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE--
speetfully inform the puplic that he is prepared to cast
and finis'i all kinds of brass and composition work with
dispatch aud at reasonable rates.

XT All kinds of ship aud plantation work furnished on short
notice

XT Constantly on hand, hose couplings of the following
sizes : J, J, 1, If, 2 and 2. Also, oil cups and gauge cocks.

JAMES A. HOPPEK,
3T5- -ly King street.

THE UNDERSIGNED
CONSTANTLY ON HANDHAS for sale a complete assortment of FL'HN ITUItE,

and is prepared to fill all orders in his line with promptness and
manufactured of Koa and Kou woo. Is, cousistiug in part of Side
Boards, Centre Tables, Arm Chairs, Lounges, Sofas, Ladies'
WorK Tables and boxes, at reasonable prices.

WM. FISCHER,
411-l- y Cabinet Maker, Hotel street, near the Theater.

THE IIOrSTOLXJLTJ
Barrel manufactory !

EIXC. NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
MJt the undersigned beg leave to inform the PLANTERS and
the public in general that they are prepared to fill any orrlers
for Sugar Kegs, in shooks or set up, Molasses or Provision
barrels, 5 gallon kegs for butter or other purposes, ail which
being manufactured of native Ahakea lumber will liear favora-
ble comparison with imported containers.

415-3- ED. 1IOKK1.SCHLAEOKR & STA PEN I10RST.

SOAP FACTORY!
BY

Wm. II. HTJDDY !

LELEO !
RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULLHAVING material, is prepared to supply his customers

and the public, with the bet Yellow, iirowa midWhile SOAP. l.O
WOF'T AX1 OUJL. OAI," in large or small quantities to suit.

P. S. Soap grease always wanted. 337-l- y

J. L. LEWIS. O. W. NORTOX.

LEWIS RTORI,

OIL CASKS AND SHOOKS, Constantly on hand
and for sale.

IOOO PINE MOLASSES BARRELS, on hand
and for sale.

Cooperage on liinjr St., Corner of
Bethel St., Honolulu.

408-6r- a

-'- CHARD GILLILAND
Ship, Htis Carriage and Orna-mentaT"fc:- gn

Painter.
BEGS LEAVE TO INFORM
the residents of Honolulu and others,
that he has opened his shop in the com-
modious room on Kaah.joanu street, oc-

cupied by the late Johr F. Colburn, as
an auction room, where he will receive all

orders, and execute them in the highest style of tfce art, with
dispatch.

An experienced carriage painter and trimmer, has been en-
gaged who will warrant his work to be equal with the best ever
done here. 41"-3- m

HENRY ALLEN,
Carpenter, Builder and Dealer in

?" ."!

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D

Kon. Bonrds ntid Scantling f Different Sizcu.
nlwajn oil Ilnutl and For Sale.

Carpenter Shop on King St., next to Castle & Cooke's. Fur-

niture Store on Fort St. JACK SCREWS, BLOCKS and
TACKLE to be let ON II IRE.

423-6i- a

HONOLULU
Steam Biscuit Bakery.

UNDERSIGN CD WOULDIIIE inform his friends and the public generally that
The Honolulu Steam Biscuit Bakery--

Being new in full operation, he is prepared to furnish

Pilot k Navy Bread, Water Crackers,
And other descriptions of

Fancy Biscuits,
All of superior quality and at

Prices to defy competition.
Tarries furnishing their own flour fr ship bread, will have it

ma 'e up at the lowest possible rates.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED.
Orders from the otht r islands promptly itttendi-- d to.

RORKRT LOVE, Nuuanu Str.-e-t.

XT Orders in Honolulu for shipping to be left with Messrs.
Wilox. Richards It Co. 402 6a;

f 1 II IX II II II II II II II II

Jttctlianital.

W. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite to

Government House. 426-l- y

WM. HANNA, TAILOR !

vaj ll.t TAKr Til E SHOP IN SNOW'S
bulMine. Furt street, JUST t'ACATED BY Mr.
CAMPBELL, and is prepared to do all work in his

I I. line, NEATLY and PROMPTLY, and solicits a share of
me puonc patronage. 422 lo,

Thompson & Neville,
GENERAL

BLACKS3IITIIS !
HONOLULU,

II AVE CONST A NT LY O N IIA ND A ND
for sale, a gond assortment of

Best Refined Bar-Iro- n!

Also, best Blacksmith's Coal!
At the Lowest Market Prices. 3es-i- y

J. 1. HUGHES,
IMPORTER Si. MANUFAC- -

TUKEK of all kind of Saddlery, Car-- C53?--
riage Trimming, Mattress making ttv ."

ami repairing done with neatness and dispatch
ICT All orders promptly attended to.
Corner of Fort and Hotel street, Honolulu 379-l- y

IN REMOVING HIS BUSINESS
to his new COOPERAGE on the Esplanade
Fort street, takes this opportunity of retprn-in- g

his sincere thanks to his friends and the
public in general, for the support and patron
aire which they have been pleased to errant

him for the past ten years, and hojies that by attention to busi-
ness and promptness in he execution of all orders intrusted to
him, he will merit a continuance of their favors. 337-l- y

S. EE. DOWSETT,
LUMBER MERCHANT!

NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH BUILD-in- gIS Material of every description at the lowest Market
rates.

Orders from the country, and other islands solicited.
Lumber Yard on corner of Queen and Fort Streets. 403-6-m

Notice to Planters and Others f

honoluluTronvvorks.
WIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING EnSCel1 the services of Mr ROBERT STIRLING, au experienced
Civil and Mechanical Engineer and Draughtsman, ami who has
had eleven years experience in putting up Sugar Machinery
and conducting works of irrigation in Peru, is prepared to
furnish complete plans of all such works, with the improve-
ments up to the latest date that have been tested, or that are
of unquestionable advantage. Mr. Stirling will, when required,
visit sites for Plantations, and lay out the works, and assist
generally in getting up orders for Machinery from any part of
the world that may be desired.

4Jl-3- m THOMAS nUOIIES.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
TMIK UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO

Ambrotyies and Photographs. Also Cartes de
Yisite In a style second to none in Honolulu.

Specimens can be seen at the Gallery, next door to the Post
Office, over the P. C. Advertiser Ottice.

413-3- m II. L. CHASE.

iTEMIflL HOTEL 1

HONOLULU, H. I.
IS THE LARGEST AND BEST ARRANGED
HOTKL on the Islands. It contains all the modern
improvements, and every convenience for the Com

fort of Km Pat roiim.
Persons visiting this Hotel, can he served with meals and

refreshments of the best the market affords.
The Sleeping Rooms are large and well ventilated. The

suites of Rooms are well arranged and completely furnished ;
and the house will continue to bejtt;itas a.FAKJX ClwiSH-Adivf-

t;h j respect.
SAMUEL LOLLER,

415-3- Proprietor.

HAVE YOU BEEN
At the

FAH&LV MARKET !
3Tes, Sir.

Did You say that You would give
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS ?

For "77ThLVt, Sir !
TO K N O W V HERE1I? I C3JTZ gets that nice BEEF,
MUTTON, PORK and VEAL from.
1 knew that sometime ago. It comes

from the herds of V A I M A X A LO, KOOLA U. They
are sent in small drove., and are always healthy. If you
want GOOD 3II2AT tn've him a call, where you
will find everything in the meat line, from a CLEAN TRIPE
to a BARON of BEEF.
Saddles and Haunches of .Mullon or Barons of Beef,

served to order, Corned Tongue, Corned Beef,
Spiced Beef, in any quantities to suit.

Meat tent to ail part of Honolulu or Waikiki,free of charge
If you don't brlieve il. sire us 11 call at Fort

Sfrret Family Market.
J. R. PRICE.

417-3- m Acting Manager.

BUTTER! BUTTER!

btjtIbr.
TfMIE UNDERSIGNED HAS ARRANGED
JL with S. O. DWIQIIT and R. NEWION, to sell their

Very Superior Molokai Butter !

In quantities to suit purchasers, at the lowest market rates.
8. SAVIUUE.

N. R. The above BRAND, is fully equal, if not superior,
to any made on the islands. 41o-3-m

M0L0KAI BUTTER!
OR SALE BVF 378-l- y CASTLE Sc COOKE.

NOTICE I
FORBID all Person trustingIHEREBV account without my written order.

(signed) ACHTJ.
Honolulu, Dec. 9th,lSG3. 39 ly

Plantation Labor Books !

BOOKS FOR KEEPING LaborrrsBLANK on plantations. Each page is ruled for one
month and contains space for 25 to 60 names.

PRICE S3.00 AND S7.00 EACH.
412-C- m H. M. WHITNEY.

.MUSICIANS' TUKLNG FORKS.
SALE BVFOR H M WniTNKY

SIX DOLLARS PER A XX I'M.i VOL. IX. X.5. WIIOLK X. 427.

cmrstir Proto.

1864. 1864.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

From PIONEER MILLS, LAUA1NA !

CROP COMING IN AND FOR SALE INto suit purchasers by
m ALDRICH, WALKER k CO.

1864. 1864.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

From Iiiliuo Plantation !

CROP COMING IN AND FOR SALE IX
to suit purchasers by

425-3-ni ALDRICH, WALKER k CO.

1864. 1864.
Sugar and Molasses

FROM METCALF PLANTATION !

CROP COMING IN AND FOR SALE IN
tu suit purchasers by

425-3- ALDRICn, WALKER if CO.

LAHAINA STEAM MILL

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND
FOR SALE THE FIRST SUGARS OF THE

New Crop,or a very Superior Quality!
Ed. Hoffschlaeger & Stapenhorst,

422-6- Agent for the LAHAINA SUGAR Co.

W1MMJPTATM
SUGAR AND MOLASSES,

CROP or 1SG4L
TUOW COMING IN.
11 For Sale by

423-3- C. BREWER It CO.

HANA PLANTATION.
C. BREWER 6t Co., Agents,

SUGAR and MOLASSES

1rOV COMING IN AND FOR SALE IN
quantities to suit purchasers.

419-3- m

East Mani Plantation.
Sugars and molasses,

CROP NOW COMING IN, AND ffere
for sale in quantities to suit by

II. UACKFELD U VU.,
413-3- m Agent.

Sugar and Molasses!
From tbe Plantation of J. MAKEE,

ES-X- " 1VE-A.X-
JI 2

CROP OF 1S64.
For sale by (404-Ct- i) C. BREWER k CO

c

Ml WILDER & JUDD.
Are now manufacturing at

400 tons of Sugar, which they offer to
sell at reasonable prices, as it arrives.

For sale also,

MOLASSES in Barrels.
G. I. JUDD. A gnnt.

41S-3- m Corner of Fort and Merchant straets, Honol Jl

PLANTATION!
SUGAR & ITIOIiASSES,

1864!CROP COMING IN. For sale by
412.3m ALDRICH, WALKER & Co.

To Produce Dealers,
AND

COUjVTRY traders.Hides, Goat Skins,
Old Composition, Old Copper,

Tallow, Old Iron,
Cotton, Wool,

AT THE HIGHEST MARKETBOUGHT C. BREWER Co.,
Market Wharf,

Ji. B. onsignmcnu from the other islands will have prompt
atteDtion 48a-2- n

1

J
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foXStSISABLK uneail&e i brg'nmcjc t be felt in our
' community lrtt lh auomal not t f cor political affair

tea rcsa't in crisis, whkh will tare a disastrm tZxt 03

lrJand alt buslocs operaia ihroozhout the fronp. Tb
Ootersisrot, a we untleriMrvi It, ttfcr the ground that bo
law cas b cf force, without the arjnature of the King, as4

t!t th Kin? cannot legally rn any law until be hi rworo
to the Soe aa thi state cf thin? may continue
for ctne ume to come, 00 apiropriatnn bill ran be pajed, ar.J
eo font's In the treasury will be allowed to be pU out. The
average monthly receipt cf the public treasury are probably
not Ie than twenty thousand dollar, which amount, with

whirTPT cr.io may hare been there on the flrotof July, matt rc-Ba- lsi

locked np till our politicd trouble are ended, whicii are aa

llk;y to be aiz as three mot.ths hence. It rn to be a fit
ut'ect for the Chamber of Commerce to dlsccsa, bnt whether

an action can be Uken by It that woulJ result in good, la not
clear.

A cargo sale of frooJ ex br 'SW from Liverpool, took place
Co Thursdsr, which was well attended, and price realised
wer j a ttlsfactory. The goutls consisted of choice staples, a
handsome and aa ar.y ever offered in the market.

T V Peroeian hark Mandarines, eti route from China to Pern,
with 150 coolies, pnt Into this port on Sunday but, leaking
badly, having encountered typhoon on the passage hither,
the U being dU:hrrfrd preparatory to examination and surrey.

We have no other foreign arrival to report. The Onward,
of the Hawaiian packet line. I near'y due from San Francisco,
and may be looked f,r early the coming

Tike ship J$ia left New Bedford with cargo for Honolulu
Jau--i 2, and will be due here early in October. r

. - . - .. Cgmmkkcial Itcms.
Aa nnptesiant development was made In Cincinnati the other

day conrerning Catwta brarly. Keponil.e vinttier declared
that th pure article wuuld roct from five to eiht dollar a gal-
lon, adding that ttiere wa no cnuine article of the kind in the
market the quality generally soil cousitliog of pomace,
wb.akryand fusel oil.

I'toa Priced Tobacco Louisville. June 1. At the State
of Kentucky Agricultural Fair. h-- in this city to-da- y, Spratt
4r t o , aold a bojrshead of Kentucky manufacturing leal tobacco,
grown fat Ballard county, to L L. Anderson, of this city, at
l-- dollar and ninety cents per pound mere than utile the
am-n- t ever obtained before in the worlJ.

A National Baas: is Sax Fscfcco. Pekbaps. Private
letter frm New York, reo-ivr- here within the l.st few day,
peak of the probable entViIishtnent of a National Bank in this

otj at an early date. Tn-s- e rr cme from leadir.g Califor-
nia!:4) now Sf J'Mirniiia at the Kat. who are prtiily well in- -

furrced in rrirar.J to the matb-r- . Thry iuik of the prritd
enfrprfve as nonst--r ati-m- l B.uik with some $&ObO.UUJ,
capital ntler tne aupicr 1,1 rw sork capitalist." Tbe
Institution la to be Incorporated under iberecrnt act of C njrre'S,
and will issue the whole amount of its capital stork in note
secure! I r,y tne Kot of tne liurminmt. with the
Cottrntlcr at Washington. Speaking of this new enterprise,
tn mrrrus sy :

It ts to be a paper money Bank with its cir-uUt- ion redeem-abf- c
In gobl and silver, unlike, in thi latter rrfxt. similar

bar.Jts in the iUst-r- n S ale. The note cf thi Batik will only
b a tenler tr the poymect of due to the Uveriimcrt,
but rnay In the end perform the same function that the Natior.al
Bar it nrtra do at If me. There they are virtually a lera.1 tender
tor an d-- bl, and are an recognized by all rlatves. for the rea
soo that they pa from hand to band as currency, in the same
way that greenback and the Iue of othrr Bank do."

The ayntera prop.Kied to b adopted, is said lo be the favorite
nsca.1 measure of the Oovrmmer.t to drive out of circulation
th inaura of all Hut Bank In the Kat. It lias already met
with occs In thi revpect. and the o b-- aimed at seems to
Mm lair way of accouip!iiiraect. S. . Flag.

f ! Sold lis Sftto Bedford.
E .rk Two Brothers, 2S'i tons, of New Bedford, has been

purchased by Charles Taher i Co., of New Bedford, with
her appurtenances, lr J4,(XW.

Up Cont;tut 00. of Nantucket, 4 SO tons, built at Mystic In
has been sold, without her whaling aopnrtenauces, to

partiea In Boston tor the merctant service.
Erk Elliot C. Cowilln, of N. B. 2SS tons, ns d:sohargrl from

her Utt voyage, was K.ld at c action. 2Sth May, by George A.
Bourne, to O. B. Prlandello, of New York, for the merchant
service, t.r $13,8M.

Ship Klisahetb, of N. B. : 29 torm, as discharged from her
last voyage, has bee: sold t- - partlea in New York, for the
merchant service, on private terms.

Java. 2d. of N. B. has b-r-rn purchased by Messrs. J. B.
Wood, of that city, on private terms.

Sblpa Mall..
Fir T.aatiSA and Rosa per Kllanea, Monday.
t-- r LtHAi4 per Nettie 51. rrill, thi day.

PORT OT HONOLULU. H. I.
ARKiVALS.

Jul S3 Peruvian bark Macdarina. Capt. Francisco Xavl-- r

lUi, 6? days from Macao, China, with 160
coolies en roate f-- r Callao, put In for repair.

24 Steamer Kilauea, McGrejror. from Windward porU.
24 Scbr Moi Reiki. Napela, froro Kahului.
27 Sctr Ka Moi, Wilbur, from Kahuiai.
27 Siwn schr Annie Laurie, Johnson, from Kauai.
27 Schr Hannah, i'mitf.. from Ililo.
28 r Ortolan, Wetherbee from Ijthaina.
28 Schr Warwkk, John Hull, from MolokaL
2 Schr Mary, from Kaoui.
25 4chr Helen. Clark, from Maliko.
25 Schr Kekanluohi. Kaniahi, from Ililo.
29 Schr Net lie Merrill, Fountain, from Labaina and

Makee's Laniling'.
30 Steamer Kilauea. JIcGrepor, from Windward port.

DEPAIITUUES.
JaJy 23 Schr Ilclen, Clark, f.-- r Maliko.

23 Am rlipiK-- r ship Mattapau, Robinson, for Baker's
Islaml.

23 Am clipper ship Amn. Nason. for llowland's Inland.
24 Steitmt-- r Kilauea, McGregor, for Windward ports.
Si-- AO bark Comet, Green, for San Francisco.
2 i"chr Nettie Merrill, Fount tin, tor Lahaina.
26 Clipper brfff Mornii. Star, Jarot-s- , fur Ililo.
20 Schr Moi Reiki. Nuprin, for Kahului.
27 Steam schr Annie Laurie, Johnson, for Kaaai.
27 Schr llannan. Smith. fr Moloaa.
29 schr Ka Moi, Wilbur, for Kahului.
2 Schr Helen, Clark. i r Maliko.
29 Schr Afary, fur Anahola, Kanai.
20 Schr tirtolan. Harris, for Lahaina.
2 Schr Warwick, John Bull, for M l kal.

MKMORANDA."
1 r Burk Mandarina, Capt. Francisco Xavier Kr-- i. 67 days

froto SIkcm, China, with 160 cuolies, reort Left Macao, 17
M.:'. 1S4, 2S days out encountered heavy typhoon, after the

alor-R- . found the bark. leading inches an bour, put away for
port and reached Honolulu, July 23, 156.

V ESSKLiTix" I'OKT- -J ILY 30.
Enff brijr Arjro. Ka nen.
PVrurian bark Mandarian. Francisco Xavier Rossi.

EXPORTS.

Fr !?! Faactscx per Comet. July 23 79 pes plank, 1
box shells. 8J pkg yellow metal, fit kegs nails, 5 cs dry jrood ,
3 sxndj! wood. 5 hemp sails. S cs mill. 3 pkfrs tamarind.
1 hides. 8 hdla tmat skins. 10 hnncbes bananas. 30 bbls
pnt.tnr. SOO sticks tnnr csne. 3137 ke?9 and 82 baes sncar,
(45-"::- 9 rb) 101 bbls. lid pkg molasses, 124 bales pulo,
(10 lb lb.j

Value of Domestic Produce. J23.9S0 02.
Value of Foreign Produce. $3,397 04. .

For nwiasD'si Islasd r Arno, July 2321 cs yellow
ntetat. 3bti nail. 7 ketcs cmprition nails. 1 whaleboat, 7
bbis pnrk. 1 cs brandy. 29 pkrs paiai 1 krg rum.

Value of Domestic I'm. luce, $170 0O
Yaiue of Foreign Produce, S'J4d 79.

PASSENGERS.

lr WuDwiiD Posts per Kilanea. July 25 Ree and Mrs
Co Mason. Mr and Ms Hunter, Dr J Mcllryde. r. P Adams.
Mr Briahatn. Mr Mann. 9 Peck, II A P Carter, S X Castle, F
A Echafvr, O Hall 13 cabin and 75 deck.

' For ITn.o per Morning Star, July 25 Mr and Mrs O C
ftdtr. Mr and Mrs W Imncac, Mrs Poor, 3 Bishop and
faciily, Jo Savic.

From EiBnn-p- er Ea Mil. Jnly 27 Mrs C H Jadd and 2
entidren, or a. F. Jodd. Mr Uempetead. Mr Xeedham 7 cabinfl

DIED.
Sairt-- At Moi kai, on the 20th July. Jesse Seeley, ajred

abe at 35 years, a native of Philadelphia, j Philadelphia papers
please copy. J

The Mabilda. This coaster lays over at the ship-
yard t,f Mr. George Emmes, where che is being
thoroughly overhauled and repaired, nod will soon
reearoe htr roate as g od as new, if not a little
better."

tt Tub Kobala Plantation The machinery for this
plantation has all been 8; fely landed at their land-
ing, from the brig Mornine Star, S. James,
to a ode r, without loss or cccideot.

" Expecttd. The Onward with oar next mail may
b looke-- i for in a day or two. We suppose she left
8ao Francisco the 16th or 18th of Jane about two
week ago. She will britg ten days later news.

j J3T The achooner Mary, which wa beached at
Anahola, Kaaai, In the fale reported last week, re--
turned to pert cn Tharsdij, having received no

l damage. -

. J7 rfis Excellency the American Minister took
a.uoirK in lh ttPimnr fin Tnnlv l:if inlnniKnn ,n

f-"-- o ... v
pnJ a short time oa Maui and perhaps Hawaii.

New Coaster. The fine staunch schooner Active,
Capt. Bush, late from New Bed forJ, will be placed

.w - - aupoa tne 11 no roate. r. 3. ii, iq , isnersgeui.
e f

(Ja y-- Slit) will be obserred on Monday njxt.

TUB PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY, JULY SO.

q aro in the midst ot a revolution a peace-

able one, it is true but none the less a revolu-

tion than if our streets were barricaded and
patrolled with armed forces', and martial law es-

tablished. What is now being done is nothing
more or less than an attempt to set aside the
highest law of the land, under the specious
plea, on the part of the ministry, that the eu-pie- uie

power is assembled in Convention, and
haa the power so to act, even though it be in
contravention of established law. What is be--

ing done, is done only by the arbitrary will ol
the ministry, who seek to compel the people to
yield to their demands, against the convictions of
the latter, aa expressed through their Delegates.
Thank God, we have not here among the people
men of hardened wills and poisoned patriotism,
waiting for such a moment to arrive, that they
might rouse the populace to ris-- and defend their
rights. Thank God, we are a people peaceably
disposed, who love our King, our country and
our homes, and would rather suffer injustice or
yield to tho demands of the ministry, than to
retaliate or create disturbance.

It was this same opposition to the Conetitu- -
tion and to the actx of the ministry, that plung
ed France in xevo ut'on in 1848, and drove Louis
Philippe from his throne, to die an exile in a
foreign land. It was opposition to the liberal
Constitution granted to tchleswig-IIolstein- , that
opened the war between Germany and Denmark.
It wai optosition to tho Constitution of the
United State, that inspired the leaders of the
rebellion, men who had Ix-e- ministers of state

to rise in rebellion against their government,
and which has bathed in blood for inure than
three years the fairest land on earth. We have
here no fiery spirits to encourage open resistance
to the ministry, but the wrong that is being done
to the Constitution and the peace of the country,
i Done the less apparent, than in each of tho
cases mentioned. And the precedent that they
aro initiating tcill as surely bring a rtacti-- n at
some future day. to disturb the peace of Hawaii,
as evening follows the morning. The ministry

!

think they are rit;ht, the peopla think that they i

are wrong.
As the Convention is a fact, we must deal I

j

with it as such, retort its progress, and com-

ment
I

on its proceedings. It was a very unwise )

advice that decided tho King to preside over a
popular assemblage like this unwise for the
Crown, for its dignity and sacrednesa require i

I

that it should not here, as it does not in Other i

j

countries, stoop to tne arena ot parliamentary
debate and wranglings ; and unwise in its influ-

ence
:

on the free expression of opinion by the
j

Delegates. The Sovereign is in every country
j

'

eupposed to be the embodiment of all that is
wise and good, and as such receives the homage I

I

of his people. Whatever tends to detract from
. i

mat. is unwise. 111 eucii a convention, tne rvixo
must hear much that refined dignity should ex-

clude from his presence, but which is inseparable
from free popular discussions. The temptation
to utter censure from the Chair, if indulged in,
naturally provokes retort, and the influence on
both ruler and ruled In demoralizing and inju-
rious.

On Saturday last, two motions for adjourn-
ment came up, one for tsix weeks, and the other
for two months both for the object of submit-
ting the draft of the new Constitution to the
people. On Monday it was decided not to ad
journ till the whole Constitution had been read
over two times and debated. After which the
Convention is to adjourn for six weeks, return
and debate again the Constitution. So that it
begins to look as if a six months task was being
entered on. Compared with this, how simr le
was the mode adopted in making the Constitu
tion of J852. Threo Commissioners were ap-

pointed one to represent each Estate, these met
and framed a Constitution, published it to the
people, and when tho Legislature met four
months later, it was discussed, amended and
passed. 114 tb Mimt . troceduro been fol-

lowed in this instance, probably no opposition
would have been made ; this is undoubtedly
the mode to which his late Majesty referred in
his speech to Parliament, in April when
he declared that there was another mode of
amending the Constitution, which might meet
public approbation.

The second reading of the articles of the Con-

stitution began on Friday of last week, but tho
de&ato on them opened nnly on Tuesday of this
week. The first, declaring tho freedom and
equality of all men, was; rejected. It will be
borne in mind that by a rule of the Convention,
if the vote on any question or article is not
unanimous, i. e.t if eitljer the Delegates, the
Nobles, or the King (this' is the order of voting
defined) vote against any 'question, it is lost. If
the Nobles are pleased toj,eave out the declara-
tion of the equality of alt moi btfore God, and
under the Constitution, tey may live to see the
day when they will repet-- f the action now taken
by them.

The second article, be-r- , identically the same
in the Constitution of 1;52 as in the revision,
passed with very little deVite.

Article three, guaranteeing the liberty of
epeech and of the press, which it was proposed
to amend, was discussed on Wednesday with con-

siderable spirit. The debate was opened by Mr.
Varigny, who expressed the views of the Govern-

ment in the following speech :

May it tlease Yocr Majesty : I hepe a few
words of explanation will not be amis, an l if they
contribute in any way in giving to our discussions the
character and tone they never ought to lose, my ob-

ject will be attained. Commis-ione- -l by His Majesty
to address the other two Estates of the Realm, 1

must request joo. Nobles and Delegates, to divest
your minds from all preconceived notions of personal
feelings on our part. This question, as all others,
most stand upon its own Merits, and ought to be dis-

cussed from a point of view tar aboe all petty feel-

ings or prejudice of party. I do not stand here to
argae for or against ithaiiied liberty of speech or
prea, but to earnestly and fairly point cut to you
the reasons which have actaatel His Maj-st- y in eo
wording the 3d Article of the Constitution. Do not
then expect from me either praise or abuse of any
man or of any paper; they have nothing to do with
our explanations. We deal with the future not with
the past, and our duty 13 to guard against contin-
gencies which have not amen, but may arise ; and
to consult together upon the best mode of leaving
the door wide open enough for wise legislation but
not tor tyranny anu oppression.

Allow me 6rst to remind you, gentlemen, that we
are now discussing the articles of the Declaration of
Itiilht!; and before proceeding any further, tostate His i

views aa succinctly anJ clearly n roible, !

All men arc born w;ih certain riehi- -. common inher-
itance to all. Carried to their full development those
rights wca'.J clash, would b incompatible vith

those cf ether; every mn's right is litniteO Ly his
neighbor's right, it ceates to te a right heo oppres-
sive to otheis. In our ptesent state of every
man cm uT portion of thote rijehts 00 condi-

tion that his neighbors, and by it 1 tnt-a- the nation,
eho'1-- ecure tJ him the full, unquestioned. anJ
peaceful exercise of those rights, such fart of which
he reserves to himself. Excuse my jug o, but it
is an insurance company. We all briD? in com-

mon a certain amount of our right, we Krte to
limit them but to all stand by them, to protect them,
it censes to be one iodi-Mual'- s property, it is the
property, the right of a!l. A declar.-iuo- of rights
is the residuum, or what is left to all af:r their giv-

ing up a part of their rights, it is the declaration of

what all men agree to stand by, to protect and to
defend, nothing more, nothing less, and this is

enough.
This being granted, and I know it cannot be dis-r.uto- tl.

1 bez to call your attention to this fact.
I . - . . t 1 . - a

There are three primary points in a ieciuuou 01
' l- - ; L .. lew r.W mruna Ms 11 r I. T 7 " I'll. (II I rTSIinUIAwIalltS Vi .'VOVs j j f

llbt.rfj; g,lt 0f private prony. Is there one cf
these liberties unlimited ? No. And still it is pro- -

posed to state that the liberty of speech and press
shall be uuliinited ! Why ? There must be strong
reasons for euch an exceptional treatment. What
are they, what do they re t upon ? I do not believe,
for my part, in the rights which have no correspond-
ing duties, there ib no such thing in this world,
wherever there is a right there is a duty, wheiever
a duty there is a right. Aud still it is proposed to

j declare here that tnere will be a right, unlimited, that
I is to say. without corresponding duty. I do not be- -

lieve in if, and without going any turther, 1 should
j eny, hold on, stop and consider, th-r- is danger j

"head. The libei ty of speech is limited, it is liniiied j

bef.ire the Courts of law. Section lOib, of contempt.
It is virtually limited by might when not eo by right.

I So much for the liberty of speech.
TiuW lor ine lioeriy 01 me press. jur pucsutu

in several ways. I shall only consider it socially
and politically. 1st, Its influence lu social rela- -

tions If any one by speech attacks the honor ot his
J neighbor, he is known and brought to account, and
; still how few hear him. If the attack is made by

the press, it circulates anonymously ; the man is nab-
bed in the dark. The law of libel. Chapter 3 of
the Tenal Code, limits that liberty in some respects,
socially bur not politically.

And now, gentlemen, I request you once wore to
divest your mind of all personal questions. I assert
it solemnly before you, that this is not a personal
question. I hope none of you will do me the unjus-tice- ,

to believe that it is contemplated by uny of us,
now sitting in our Sovereign's Council, to seek be-

hind a law. a protection of which we do nut feel the
wai.t. Should it ever he proposed to pass a law so
worded as to becure to the Ministers political immu-
nities against political nttacks, why, I should oppose
is as earnenly as auy of you, but ibis is not the case.

One of the first laws of nature, paramount t' all other laws,
to all sci:il coiisiJt-rail'i)9- , is the law of elf-- d fence. It in the
first law of mII men, .f all ocitt !., of all nations. The piinii-pi- e

upon which a cation politically rests is diC-.-ren- t : in snu '

the rt 'publican principle obtains, in others 111 nionun hical
principle d ies. Whatever it Ik- - it has the riht of s,elf-!e- f. nce.

It m sui I that in the 1 tilled Stntrs the liberty of pri'3 is un- -

limited. It is not so in fact; let the theory be what it utay. A
fourful utrut-'iil-e is now going on in thxt countiy, atiidwhenit

advocates the views agains'. which the hole tiat ionInewHpaper the people themselves take the ca.i- - in h.ind ; might
prevails, and the newppuper is destroyed. Was :his wrong?
No. The iieople were aertir) the rijibt of M.lf uelence ami
had to do so te-au- e the law did not provide ftr it.

When the mob so took the law Into their on hands they
coul i not act with culmness and deliberation, and at such a I

time wheu surh a crisis arose, would it not be veil to have I

found that yram aito the door had been left oi n fvi wise k gi - j

lalinn. to meet, not the u?e. but the abuse f uu otherwise
siicreil rijfbt : vet very likely the man would laughed at who
foresaw such an emergency, and strove to provi-i- f"r it. Such

contingency n.icbt never arise here, imt .i:i it might, and
was it not well to tak it in consideration. Tlx y n.u-- t reineiu
btr they were tit letiialatine for America, for Fiance or tor Kna- -

land, but fur the Hawaiian Islands, which was ti a peciliiir (- -
fition with rep:ird to a large, portion of the foreign Mipul;ition.
coming from all countries, and composed of di3rent elements,
roiiny of ihem coinimr from a country whose political institu- -
tionx hail little affinity to a monarchical form of Koveriiii?nl.
Had not thi idea lieen already started that the country had
better cive up its indeiiendetice, its name, its liUUHK, and be--
come part ol another country. If a newspaper should be tart--
cd for the purM3e iT attacking the form ot gover meiit which

this country wom.i the King have any ripht topro.
tect his sovereignty ? Could the government d.surni before the-
attack, submit to it, and not Sfek in legislation '.he Irpal protec
tioii granted to every nun and refused to the n ition 7 I'M tlie
law of treason tneet the case? No. The law of treason referred
only to personal attacks, levying wtr aga-nn- i the King, but
said nothing of attacking the ilitical the coun-
try. Who would advocate that this should lie left to the mob
t d cide ? Was it not lttti-- r to open the door for wise legisla-
tion, not for tyranny and oppression. In a body such as this,
which advocates leaving to the Legislature a!-n- the right to
deal with our liberties, would they deprive the Le. iUu;re of
the iwer to pss a law which might become m st at
a future time to guard the independence of the Kingdom.. The
iiideH-iidenc- e of this Kingdom under the Kanieliameaa should
be the watchword of every member of the Convention, and of
the entire community, and he could not understand why the
lelt-g,ite- t should hesitate to empower the Legislature to control
the abuse, nut. the use, of this liberty.

During the discussion which followed, Mr.
Varigny made some further remark:?, which, as
we are desirous of giving the Government a full
hearing, we insert here :

Ilia Kx. C. de Varigny, in reply to the quostim of Dr. Judd.
" Why were thene words btruck out ?" said he had already spo-
ken at length, but wou'd again explain in a few word. Was it
wise to leave to the futuie. provision for such an emergency ?

It was, because the time might come when the increase ot for-
eign populati- - n might inspire to some a wih to overturn the
political institutions of this country j and that, if such an emer-
gency should arise, he did not see why the government could
not seek in legislation that right of self-defen- to which it was
justly entitled, and which it extended over every one living iu
his country.

It was argued that when the emergency should arise, then it
would be time to provide for legislation. Hoiv ? Uy amend-nen- ts

to the constitution. But that would be the work of at
east two years, and a great deal may be done in two years,
lesidi 9, was not it clear that if a party was ever strong enough
o place in imminent danger the political forri of the govern-

ment, the same party would be strong enough either to defeat or
ind finitely adjourn such an ninendment. rStat. pmen and iMliti-c- al

men otn.M to look tanlier. v ouia 11 ne wis- - in a p. 101 never
to think of danger liecau' it was not staring I im in the face?
As to the person I reman, of the lion. Delegate of Honolulu, he
would state that he had not seen the law alluded to at work in
France, having left It thirteen years ago.

In his opinion, whatever the constitution might pay. the lib-

erty of press aud was limited, both by law and miuht,
everywhere. Better acknowledge the fact than deny it. If In-

law of IOh-- I was constitutional, how hIkhU the declaration that 110

law should ever e passed to abridge or restrain the lilert.v of
the 1 v &i ? Did not it restrain it ? Would not ti law preventing
licentious publications restrain it ?

This probably embodies all that can bo said in
advocacy of a change in the Constitution, o as
to allow of a restraint, control or suppression of
the press, for it must bo borne in mind tht if
the article is changed, tho power is gifn to
SUPPRESS quite as much to curtail liberty
of the press, provided a Legislatures'be- found
willing to do so. ...aft'u'

Tho arguments of the jiinister apply, as will
be seen, not to the present necessities of the
country, but tosome " unforeseen emergency,"
which may rise in future, perhap City years

'
j

hence. Consequently, if no necessity exists, no
change should be made.

The Minister takes a wrong position, when he
says that tho laws of libel and slander, now t.n
our statutes', are unconstitutional. Those laws
regulate the light of speech and of tho pres,
they do not restrain it. To take away ia one
thing, to regulate or define U quite another
thing, and perfectly constitutional, ills arcu-men- t,

for making the change in tne Constitu-
tion,

j

then falls to the ground. j a
fn most countries, the right to determine how

much freedom shall be allowed to the press is
justly repotted to the good sense of tlie pe.jj,!e
and to the courts. These have been found in
every liberal country more powerl'til than any
laws, and may always be relied on here. The
instances pointed out by the Minister, of presses
being forcibly suppressed by the pop.ilaco during
the present civil war in America, for uttering
open treason, only sustain our position that the
people may always be relied on to correct the as
abuses of freedom of the press, and defend their
rights. "Where they do not sustaia the press,
the latter must yield.

Should any emergency ever arise, the peop'e,
always jealous of their rights, will stand ready the
to make 6uch reforms as justice, equity and the bll

highest interests of the country call for. That
emergency dots not now exist, and may never of

arise. After full and free discussion, tlie article-wa- s that
lost, that is, no article on the press was ap-

proved

an

by tlie Convention. All to the on

nobis men in the second Estate Hon. Wm. C.
Lxnalilo and Hon. Charles R. Bishop and not

I

r
to the seventeen Delegates, ho oted for keep- -

in flio Tirnwi nr. A nnsuriTiret-f-il- . "

On Friday this article was again taken up,
amended, and passed, as follows :

Article 3. All men may freely iprak, write, and publish
their seutinif r,ti n all ubj-c- t. t'ting re"r8ib:e f-- the aiue
of tli3t nd no laic thalt be enaetrd to restrain the j

liberty of tyttch vr cf the prts. except such as may be
necetsiry for the protection of the King and the Royal
t ami.y.

rpi r , tua hnvp I

aijc puseane 01 fucu u tiausK ' ;

amendment alter " except." betrays a feeling tf j

mistrust and Want of Confidence in the people, to j

e i

protect the honor and good name ot tne cove- -

rein, and to frown down and repel any at-

tempt to malign him. A King who trusts his
honor solely to the guardianship of his people,
will never be betrayed, aud will always find

them ready to defend him. The error of the
prcs here, if any has been committed in this

rfpect, has always leen on the other side, iu
praising the king and royal family, so highly, as
to appear abroad like sycophancy.

The fourth article of the Constitution, declar-
ing the right of the people to assemble in a
peaceable manner, provoked warm debate, on
the motion to restore the expunged right to as-

semble 44 to give instructions to their respresen-tatives- ,"

which was lost, and the section adopted
without that great privilege in it. What on
earth the Nobles and Delegates mean in thus
curtailing the people's rights, others perhaps
can divine.

Articles five and six (same as 5 and 7 of the
Constitution of 1S52) passed with but little
debate.

Article seven defining and curtailing the
right of trial by jury, called up considerable
discusion, which wan checked by an amendment
from the Nobles to extend 'the right to certain
civil suits those over fifty dollars. But the

,C invention appears to f.irget itself. It is dis-

cussing a Bill ot Rights. And is not the
right of the man who has a debt of five dollars,
and wihes to bring it before twelve countrymen,
assucredas one claiming five thousand ? Is the
foor man's privilege to le set aside on the
ground of expediency and only the rich protect-
ed? Is such to become the foundation of our
Constitution and liberties'? This seems to be the
argument that must reasonably be deduced
fniu it? Tho reading of the article sis adopted,
will be found in our report of proceedings for
Thursday.

Before we close our review, we must exprcFS
our regret that the presiding officers should
appear to take advantage of their position to
suppress the SrtC utterar.' of the sentiments of
t tie members ot the Convention, as has occurred
on several occasions, and in particular on Thurs-d;i- y.

Mr. li (a Noble) may have spoken
forcibly and warmly ; and because his views were
not with those of the Government,
was no reason why he should be suppressed in
the expression of them. The people have had
certain rights granted to them, and it is a dan-

gerous step to undertake to deprive them of any
privileges, without a full and free ventilation of
tho questions, and allowing them the largest
liberty of speech in their' defense. The King
called the Convention together to consult and
debate, and it was reasonable to expect that it
would elicit tho expression of many homely
truths told in plain and forcible language. The
presiding officers must expect this, and must ex-erei- oo

tbjit patience and forbearance which the
occasion calls for. If they fail in this, what
can be expected of others ?

nic 3i:it'H-v-- rranohlso In ITZiitf-lun- tl

and. Hawaii.
It is a remarkable coincidence that at the

very moment when our ministerial anti-constitu-ti.-

reformers were devising some way in
which the franchise or the freedom of elections
might be restricted here, eo that, instead of
15,000 voters we should have only 3,000 in the
Hawaiian Government on that very day (May
11) a movement was made in the House of Com-

mons of England to extend this great and
humanizing piivilege. On that day, Mr. Glad-

stone, Chancellor of tlie Exchequer, one of the
Crown Ministers, rose in his seat in Parliament,
and proclaimed himself in favor of vniv-ersa- i

sulTrftip. '. lbwlon to this great prin
ciple of democratic equality.

T' ' better understand the subject, it should
be i Utted that in England, voting is based on
property qualification, and tho restriction is so
grtit that only one-fiftiet- h (l-50t- h) of the labor-i- n

population which constitutes the bulk of
tlw nation is permitted to vote. The power of
the people in England, has of late years bcn
constantly increasing and encroaching on that
of the aristocracy. Public opinion is fat tear-

ing down tho innumerable obstacles which the
landed aristocracy there have erected to pre-

vent equal political lights and privileges.
Ever tince tho success of the Corn Law move-

ment, the power of the aristocracy is broken ;

they no longer turn with a defiant air upon the
lower classes and declare, 44 To us the fat of the
land, and to you the bones," but the pith and
marrow of their present argument-- ? against the
just 1U,J proper demands of forty-nin- e fiftieths
of the English population is; wait 1. little lon-

ger, and we'll grant you all you desire ; let us
but il few J''ars Ui,,re in the enjoyment of the

monopoly of government, until your manners II

are more polished and your speech less rude, eo
that we can t together comfortably. The

Poworld has mwd with gigantic paces of late,
and no better evidence of it can be found than
the fact that the motion f r universal suffrage

motion that twenty years ago would have been
hooted out of the Enli.--h Parliament was lost
by only a small majority.

The discussion in Parliament originated in a
bill on the Borough Fianchise. brought in by
Mr. Baines, which contemplated extending the
privilege of voting to many now excluded by
law. Tho bill was lost by a vote of 210 in
favor and 272 against it a majority of only 50
out of 4S3 votes. This shows a strong party in
favor of lranchise reform, and led by such men I

Cobden, Bright and Gladstone, it must soon j the
j

become a very powerful one.
The following is a report of Mr. Gladstone's

remarks :

The CH.tscKLi.nr. of the EscnrQrER said Mr. Cave's speech
was direct-.- ! airuiu-- t the franchise penerally, and not against

mini mi no lH.ftire the House. At present it was not a par-
ty qur-stion-

. t.f-- soon it miuht be so he could not say : but at
events, they cou""i now discuss it totally apart fn.m party a-- p.

cia'.ions. He should support the bill of his hon. friend (Mr.
l;a-'-s- ; without pledging himelf to the precise form or fljturs

the nica-ur- e. They had been told that the workini: classe
ii.it for rrfurin. He nskeil whether it was tles.raiile
'hey sh-u- l ! wait fur tht aquation : on the cm. trary, such

aj:'ii:i' 1. shou 1 ' antiri,! .ti-- d by wis- - and prudent 1 trUla-- ti

1:. Not '. i:! hincel.-- j receivvd a deputation of working men
'fur fti'jt-c- t ft tie Annuities lii I. nd he had incJ t.t.l y

as-rr- them a q- -- ion on ti.e ject of parliamentary reform. all
They t.'d him tn..-- . since the parsing of the corn laws t'ley ha 1 Siiie

takeu any pan in agitation, havins trusted the House of
Cotuajoos. T'a:y d that they had preferred devoting Uitir

I time the imrwvcment of tuinds aud that ft was not fair
l-uu-a them a My that fdt no imer.n m

ih tiu. sii .n of He tbal every man. not in- -

capneitatcd l v crime or unfitness, was entitled to come
within the paie of the constitution. (Loud and l ng continued
cheering ) It whs ail Very will to have armies, fleets, and for-

tifications, but it was of more iuiortanee to have hearts Unind
together, nml he lr!ieved that such a modtficut ion in the fran-
chise as was proposal would tend to the binding at.d knitting
together of hearts, which would tend more than anything else
to the i .g of the iusti.utioos of the country.

Here is another report of his remarks :

What I want to know is where fairly lies tne nuruen 01 prooi
;n llljs ar);uu,eut ; wr.ether on the party who maintain mat tne
franchise ought not to be touched, or on those who say that .it
oujht speedily to bv amended. The honorable memlK-- r for
iinorehHi. s ivs that if we disturb the present franchise the case
tf the British constitution will I that of the man who chose for
fiI5 e.,lUpn the wtr.'S ?

. 1 wa weu. 1 wished to be better, here
I am," and that the effect ef this motion will be to divert us
from the study of practical and pressing affairs, and to plunge
us at otiCe iiit- all the exciteuient ot a domestic revolution.
Now, I entir-'i- y dt private such language. I supMrt the bill of
my honorable friend without entering into the question of
whether the form or precise figure of franchise he proposes is
that which would In-- best ; whether we should base it on rating
or occupation, or whether we should uot have a lodger or an
edu-ation-

al franchise, hut this I say, in order that I u prehend
the prin. 11 le and to it I giv my cordial concurrence to he
that there outfht to be a considerable addition to the numbers
of the working classes, at present almost ii finitesinial, who are
permitted to larticipate in franchise. What I mean is, that
there should be such an addition as would have been given by
the I ill which s a government we suhmitle.! to tlie House 111 j

lSbO Do-- the cutis of pro- - fas to the necessity for such a con- -

ctssi.m lie w. thus? v hat is the st.te of the constituency, any j

departure from which the hon. member for Shoreham depre- - ,

cates as us into domestic revolution ? At present we j

have a constitution of which certainly less inau oue-ieoi- u 19
i

compose. I of the working classes. Between one-ten- th ami
including towu and enntry. I believe to be ahout the j

proportion, and that one-ten-th or Still leaves
I

less than one-f- i tieth of the whole working classes in the enjoy-
ment

j

of this franchise. 1 want to know whether we can fairly
descriie as a domestic revolution any attempt to improve such j

a state of thintrs. I contend that it is on the honorable inetnter
for Shoreham that the burden of proof lies. Yes, sir. I contend !

that when he w.uld persist in excluding forty-nin- e fifties of the
working classes from the franchise, it lies with hnn to show the
incapacity, the unfitness, the misconduct of those classes as un-

fitting them Tor its ettjoj ment. Well, I am very sorry that we

should have introduced into this discussion what in mild phrase
I may venture to call inarticulate rtasouing. I shall not 1 ro-vo-ke

more of it than I can help.but I must adhere to my opinion
that if fortv nine fifties of the working classes are exclu led from
the franchise, the onus of proof lit s on the party who would
advocate the continuance cf such exclusion.

And in reply to an attuek upon his premises
he repeated the spirit of his previous statement
in the following words :

Now, what I say is this, that every man who is not incapaci-

tated bv personal u ifitness. or whose aduiisai.m would not be
attended by political danger, is morally entitled to come within
the pale of the Constitution. I Loud cheering. J

Commenting on the debate, and the question,
which promises to become a very popular refoim
measure, the Times says :

Tint KtFiiHM Dkbate. The debate on Wednesdav, May 11, on
Mr. Baine's motion for the second reading of his bill for the ex-

tension of the Borough Franchise, has produ.-e- very unexpec
ted results. It h:.s long Ix-e-n said by the Conservative party,
snd the hyjtocrilical Liberals who run with the Tory hares that
delight to baflte tin in, that the gn at principle of Keform in
Parliament was dead ; and not only tlead, but was buried, with
sach precautions and formalities that it would net er rise again, j

Very few persons can afford to prophecy ; and certainly these j

Kelt.mi tiroidii-t- s must have been terribly alarmed when they
saw the greatest orator of the House, and the wisest statesman
in the ki'igdom. get up, and heard him so plead for the right,
justice, arid equity "I Hefoiin that the whole kingdom will res-jMi-

to it. Mr Gladstone's sieech will form an e ch in our
history ; and h's noble oration on Wed lies i ay will be the foun-

dation of a movement that will more advance the true interests
of all classes of the people than any oilier that could have been
made. The people will rej .ice that tney have such au advo-
cate ; a.ul the advocate will rejoice that he has so v rand a
nation f.r his client. The result will be that
a new life anil vi.-ou-r will be iven to the progressive party, the
pet pie wili be roused from tlieir apathy, ami many evils that
still fe--t- er in, a.ul prey upon, our noble Constitution will be
rectified, and we sball Income a wiser, a better, and a happier
Nation. The grand declaration, f..r it is far more
than an oration, made by Mr. Gladstone, will be taken as a
new creed of jxiliticil rights 5 it will sound like the cull of a
trumpet all across the land, jienetrate to its remotest places
arousing Knglistimen once more to carry out th&t purification
of the Constitution which has been transmitted to them by tho
patriots f former generations as an hereditary duty.

Is it not a little remarkable that here in free
il.iwaii, a Ministry sh iuM be found anxious to
take a stop backward, and deprive men of rights
which they have enjoyed for fifteen years, and
which to all appearances are doing more to
elevate and enlighten them, and to cement us
together as a nation, than any other tiling that
can bo u.me ? Is not this retrograde movement
strange and almost unaccountable, while tlie
wise and liberal statesmen of England and other
countries are advocating and battling for the
extension of the very privileges which are
eoujrht to bo curtailed hero?
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A X ACTIVE TltlSI V MA.VTO DELIVER
"Sk. MILK in this city. Enquire of
4U7 IRA RICHARDSON.

l3i;aiiofoi'tc For S;Ic !

COLLA RD & COLLARD'S IIKST
make upright in a very handsome roaeworal
ease. Thit 1'IANOKORTE was direct
from London per DOMITIL.A and is qaitt

Apply to
THEi). II. DAV1E3.

jW HEAT, WHEAT, WHEAT.
ralIK irXDERSIGXEl) Will l'nr1.2,j Cm.

E per bushel f r GOOU WHEAT, dtliveied at Honolulu.
Bags to he returned. Cash paid on delivery.

S. SAY I DOE, X4:7-- 1 in Stt am Flour Mill.
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Moiunx, STOXB & CO..
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Swift & I'erry
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John M. Forties Esq............ . . . lioston,

Messrs. IVrkinn Jc Smith, ...New London.
I'aiiiol C. Esq........ ...Honolulu.

427-l- y

AORiOOLTIIBAL STORE
r1IIK SfJHSCKIUKKN NOW OFFER FOR

9 a!e ut Wholenl or R-:- :ti a larc ns.tortment of all kinds
or FAR Viyr IVPLEME.YTS. anions? which will he found :
Steel plows of k11 kinds and sizes, by case of 10 each or single,
Cat plows, all siz-- s. Side Hill plows, cast ami eteel, all sizes.

hoes, expaii lin anil reverarle te'-th- .

Cultivators, d uMe motiM board and Shovel plows,
Hinne harroms. wilh 21, ''0. 36 and 42 teeth,
OX Shovf It or Trailers, Corn shell-r- s. Ctrn miU,
Farm nulls, Portable flour mills. 1 inch, 18, "20x21 inch.
(Kach stone mule of oni' piece of the best llurr etone.)
Wi:ie, Lard and Cider presses. Hay or Cotton presses.

irins, (Jrden seed sowers, (siiail and iarge s'ze.)
Wheel Barrows, (a'l size" and styles,)
Oxyokes and bows, (11 sizf3.) Churns, (all kinds,)
Whiffle trees sets for 1. 2 or 3 horses. Trace and ox chains,
Spades Shovels, Ste'.--l scoops, Ax-- b Steel rakes,

rse rakes, (all kin. Is.) Hay or Straw Cutters, (all sizes,)
I'icks, Axe, Pick and hoe handl.-s- ,

f?ri:idstones by c.isk or sjneie, (all Grindstone Hangings,
Plow trimmings. Moulds, Iinilsus.
Points of all kinds. Harrow-teeth- , H irse power?.

ta'de steam engines. Reapers, Mowers, Threshers,
Horse carts. Jcc.

All of which we wi'.l sell at the Lowest Citi Prices.
J I. AKT1ICR . SON.

Imiiorters and Oealers.
427-32- 1 Cor. Davis and Washington sts. Pan Francisco.

WILL BE READY

HAWAIIAN HYf?JS!
Revised ami Eiil.ugcd 100 P.iges!

r THIS BOOK. WHICH HAS rtmi yf: !

jJVVi tverril nioiiihs in press, is now published and 'I !

for plc. It h.t been cartfuilv revie,l. and 'tiT' i

nnoiitUM-.msLiKmM.i- l H YIS ailded. which makes it
most c.mph-t- c ll'Ction of H tai;a-- i Hymns ever published,

There are two styles ot Binding to be had :

Cloth Co; m. 50 Cent -- ! li.Ktd .Morocco Covr, .1.00 rarh.
For sale by

II. M. WI1ITXEY.

HORSES Al AUCTION
TO BE SOLI) BY PLUMt
ACCTIO.N, at PUULOA, Hawaii, 32onthe20lli of Ali;'iil,

Seventy IIoiNes 2
Consiti:ie of MKS, do IS m.-- l SA I1I1I.K HOUSES, the
propert v nf the Waim-- a Gra.i'i- -' an I AirricuHii'a' Company,

of which are tveil bre.1 from Laurel X. Or ou Stmls
positive.

F. Sl'KXCEK,
Manager of Walsca O. and A. Co.

Cuci cu and State Tlie following advertisement,
received by us through the Post-offic- e, is copied from
the London Guardian :

The Bishop of Honolulu has been appointed by the
Hawaiian Government Director of tnalish Schools
for the Island of Oahu. There arc in Honolulu fonr
schools supported by Government, called the Royal
Schools. The buildings aie clone together, spacious,
well ventilated, aud fitted up with every necessary
apparatus. Thee Schools the Bishop is about to re-

organize, and he requires the assistance of an English
Univerxity Layman, or first-clas- s CEKTIFICAfED
MASTER, to take the Head Mastership of the Upper
Royal School. It has fifty Hawaiian boys, from ten
to fix teen years of age, who learn the usual branches
of an English education, with Euclid, algebra, &o.
A knowledge of the native language is not required.
The .Master most be a thoroughly qualified and expe-
rienced teacher, a good tliscipliuai ian if prepossess
ing manners, of sound Church principles, ami high
character. The salary paid by the Board of

is J50. per annum, and the Bishop guarantees
a grant of not less than 60i. in aid of parage.

The Bishop also requires a first-clas- s CERTtFI.
GATED MISTRESS. She must be thoroughly capable
of undertaking the subjects usual in a ehh! English
Girls' National School, including needlework; a skill,
ful teacher, good disciplinarian, of prepossessing man-
ners, of sound Church principles, and high charac-
ter. It is very necessary that she should be disposed
to devote herself in a religious spirit to her work,
which will have much of a missionary character.
A knowledge ot the native language is not required,
The Bishop is unable at present to state the precise
salary which the Government "ill five, but it may
be stated that the three Governesses now engaged ia
the school receive from 80 to 100. a ear.

The Steamer. Monday next beiug a holiday, the
Kilauea will leave on Tuesday, the 21 of August, 1 1

the usual hour resuming her regular time thereafter.

flrovrn's lii'oiicliini Trod. .
u I have never changed mi mind respecting them from

the first, ercepting to think yrt better of which I Organ
thinking well of." Kkv. Mkkky Wakd Hr.Kcuta.

TAe Troches are a staff of life to iw "
Pn-F- . Kdwahp North,

Pre. Hsinilton College, Clinton, N. Y.
4- - For Throat troubles they are a specific."

N. P. Willis.
''Too favorably known to need commendation."

lltlS. t'HAS. A. I'HKLM.
IV. Mhs. Satiate.

"Contain no Opium nor anuthing injurious."
Da. A. A. II AVK--t- , C'lRUitst, IJoston.

44 An elegant combination for Coughs."
!k. O. K. Kioklow, Bostuu.

44 recommend their use to public speakers."
Kkv. E. II. Chapis.

u Most salutary relie f in Bronchitis."
Kkv. :. Morristown, Ohio.

44 1'e.ry beneficial suffering fiom Colds."
llt:v. . .I.i. AsiKK.-t- s, St. lit.uls.

44 Almost instant relief in the distressing tabor of breath'
ing peculiar to Asthma."

Ktv. A. C. Ko;lkstos. Now York.
44 They have suited my case exactly, relieving my throat

so that I could sing with ease-- ' T. lcc rakmb,
Christi-- r French Paris Church. Mniitrtat.

As there are imitation!, be sure to obtain the genuine.
4i7-lt- n

COTTACJTO LET!
APPLV to WALTER It. SEAL

itf-'- 427-- 3t

Psibiic Solace.
AT THE AV.MMir.MKKTIXG OF THE

satJAU CoMPANV, hi-h-l in Honolulu ou
the A'lil July, l6i, the following oOicerj were elected fr tho
ensuitiK yt-;i- r

IS. SAVIDGE. President.
I'. W. IJLTCHINSON, Secretary,
W. A. ALDK1C11. Treasurer.

F. W. 11L TCIIINS0N, 8ecretnry.
Honolulu, July 26, 1861. 4.17-2- 1

Ft E L D&r7c1T "

COMMISSION MEECHANTS,
31 and 33 lHtO A I A V,

NEW YORK.
BARN CM W. FIELD. WILLIAM It. RICE.

427 --ly

FURTHER POSTPONED!
MARSHAL'S SALE Uf

fVrY Cattle and Horses ! 4--T
Bt W Al ANAE, in postponed nniil further nonce. 1 "

Due notice of the time of unle will le irivt-- hereafter.
W. C. PAHKE,

Marshal Hawaiian Inlnnds.
Honolulu, Jnly 25, 1864. 427-3- t

TsTBW CUTLERY!
An Assortment of Superior

EIVGLISIl CUTLERY
Ex uARGOIM

Consisting of1E, Piickrl,
I'riniitiS niitl

iil!IiiS Kulrrit,
IVORY IIAI-.DL- TABLE KNIVES and FIN E SCISSORS.

For Sale hy
427-l- t W. N. LAPP.

JUST HSCEIVED
--AJD FOn SYT.E

AT TIJE

Honolulu Iron Works!
A 2XEW ASSORTMENT OF

llllAS-JSTEA- COCKS.JJ Brass tem uau'es. Inm ellH.wti,
hUt rir hip weld r ttln.llct bitr iron, rtiuml and II it ;

Bent .iir steel, rt.uml .tod flat ;
Sheet , eh-- et U-- t I.

Wrought irtiri piiiinir.
Emery ch.th, W hit tow.

Hemp tow, Flax pHtklnfr,
And ULACKSMITII'S COAL in CioU,

niifl siiiirHiilot-t- l t beof I he iivmt tttnliv.
427-a-

--V. BOURGJOING,
COMMISSION AGENT!

ATTENDS TO TIIESA LEnnil PI'RCIIASE
of all Offtr fivM ad-

vantages for the purchase, in SAX FK A NCIC cf
French Wines Cognac. French Freserve

AND FRENCH GOODS!
Aeent for the manufacture of CEMENT n? BENICIA.

CEMEiW OF FIRST O.UA1ATY, ALWAYS OS HARD
427-3- m 24 Bttery Sir-et- , Shu Franrisco.

For Sale !

OXR CI'RIfJIIT PIAXO.
zF--2- 0r'v wheeler tc Wiion's sewing machine.

W F. ALLEN.

KAIWIKI PLANTATION!

Sugars asal Mo1sncs,
CJDEQX2 1S64.

-- OW COMING IX AM) FOR SALE IN
Xl tiuanlilies to suit, by

426 6tn MELCUEItS & CO.

E. 0. S.ALL,
Has Just Heceived?

AIRBAXKS' PLAT FORM SCALES, TOP weiirh 4 'HI, OiO and 6o0 h ,
One horsepl W8, side hiil plows,

Illacksmith's anvil.
Eagle pli.ws. No. 2 aud No. 20 ;

Kound pointed spades and shovels,
Ox bows, side saddles, bridles, spur.

CELEBRATED HARP STOVES !

Nails, Spike9, Pit saws.
Crosscut saws, from 4 to 7 feet long ;

Paints, Oil. Turpentine.
Putty, Car'x.n. Hrushs,

Lasts, Sboe peirs and nails,
Awls, Pixit trees.

And n firnrml Attuirliiirni f Citl iu bi
Line loo Numerdiiit to Meutioii.

416--1



PACiric
Commercial Advertiser.

s.irrKur. jvi.y so.

Tue TrVTTr-FiR.-4- T AxNirrasARV of the
REarOi: ATI ON" or thk HAWAIIAN" FLAG,

falling n Sunday, the Slst of July, Monday,

the M f August will be observed aa a public

bt'IM-- J ni ali thc Government Offices will be

U. PE V.UillJ.iI,
Actios Minister of the f.

Itterlr.r DH"tnent,
July 27. !.

Proceedings of the Constitutional
Convention.

Fhiday, Julj 221. 1864.

The Convention raet t 12 M. Mr. Parker askei
of his ties andto present f a r eii. re-si- te

of one of hi fellow Defe. Mr Gulick. as they
were nVnl to withdraw from he Convention. Per-

mission tn-i- granted, the paper w reJ in both

lmtuz. ' Miitr.t. Parker and Gulick vacated
their eeaM in Cor.venMon. This document was pub--li

he-- in l:i.--t weeks' iue
The Ai'ornev utated that Ilia Majesty wan

etill unw.U. a I rere"tel that he wi unable to at-teD- 'l.

bat hrp-- I to b present cn the morrow.
Hit Ex. Ii C. Wrl'.ie, from the J .int Committee on

Pri!i'K, prrent! a nnj irity report. et;iiiir, frth
that. s Joint Commit te h-i- l In-e-n appointed on
thi- - u t. it conce lel that the question of Piivilege
rested wiih the Cotivenf in. Mr. Knu-lse- presented
a ruiboritv report from the fame Com nit tee arguing
from the hiMorj of Conventions. tht the verification
of credent! ehouU be a mutter of Privilege for
each Ivjt.ve.

II. It. II. the K'ih'ma Nui moved that the Conven-

tion a lj.urn until M.m l i, a? that Hii Majry could
be prM-in- :. Moi..n lst. On motion of Mr. Dow-se- n.

the Convention irjceeled to the realinz of the
rrinkiainr t of the propo-e- d revision ; which was
done by the Clerk and the Interpreter.

Ilia Hx K. C. Vy!l:e then moved, that thc 1st Ar-

ticle pii upon its re.iding. Motion pad.
Tne lt .liticfe w read and Mr. Wj Hie remarked

ui it. It t if the omirsion of the word- - 'and equal"
LcheM the dinner beforev.m a iii., the Convention

them. II tked th member to look nbout ihera
ao 1 iee a.jn, ttouie tall. Rome bhort. me ilark. some
trigut, m ne mraigh'. pome round shouldered, and
nay tnat all meu were equal In a phj-ica- l ene
men were it equal. nr i.a there anj greater equal-
ity, liter' ly or intellectually". Some are cifted wiih
iiirelli i, Mine have power of eelf command like
Hi Maj-s-iy- , eoe iiad powerful memories. ome can
wme f erj. He insisted on this amendsnent aas-wr- t!

of 'joJ. what i not true, and it was pro-

fanity to emmc the Constitution with a false-

hood ! before Go.1 and hvtt.re the law, all men are
fre and r j'tl. li lt there are here no word of quali-Cotio- i.

!! held in hia hand a letter iroiu Sir John
Boriuj. d:tir.l IIonRkong, Oct. 9th. 1852 " Sir
Jon i a ar.ie.:u tit and a reiijiioui man; he had
wnti?u a o iumf of hymns, a copy of which is in
II nolul'j. lie writea that the 1st Article of the
ir'ii.tn Co'i'titution of 1852 aVscrta of the Deity,
v.'hat is r 't true The amended article does Dot deny
the equal ty of a!l in a legal en-- e.

Mr. Ueke moved, ihat thi- - Contention adjourn
until Monday, at 12. Motion lost.

Some enquiry having been made. Vice President
Rrerto, cx.Uinel that Article 1st was now on its
secood.b it not final reading. The Convention then
aljurnel until at 12.

Twelfth Dny.
Satcbdt. July 23d. 1864.

The Convention met at 12, Hi Majesty being t

absent. After prayer and reading of tbe minutes, 'j

His Ex. It C. Wjllie moved that both reports from
the Joint Comiuime on Privilege be laid on the table.
Bul j-- ct to ca'.l. Poe J.

Mr. K ihananui moved that thia Convention ad
journ f. r six wif ks. in order that It may have time ;l

to Ji.-cu--" aud cnsider the propofeI revision of thel
C4if8tiu ' ori, cwpivs of which were now furnihr--a to
all II iiad considered the Constitution of 1852 as
hi sheet uchor. but His Majt-st- y had assured tbe
peoplw th it a greater aafeguard to their liberties was
to be graute-- and now le held it in his hand. He
could doi then tell which he preferred, aud wished
time to Motion eecmided.

Mr K itkanu inoveil that the Convention adjourn
for two month SVcomJed. -

Vice-l'ieMfi- tt Robertson sf .ted that thee motions
were Jeb.'.t cable, lying uitleient from motions to ai-jou- rn

fro'ii day to day, which should be put without
debate.

Mr. oppoed the motion, because as each
member had power to propose amendments, this draft
ccull nor bee tiled the Consiitatioit. If time should
be allowrl mitttnderrtaiidiog would arie

Mr. C II Judd said that the importance of the
en'j-'C- t rrquire! mcxleration. Each article bhould be

weighe-1- . for which time w is nece-nar- y. His
Rnntitueuts had not been ftvo'el as thoe of the
Delegate from Lihatita. wi.h a visit from His Majesty,
and ini.xinder.otandinzs had arisen. Some thought
that tl- - King wishel t i go back to the times of

Kiiiehi'aeha I ; some thiught their kuleanaa were
to ie tak-'-

U troiu them; and to remove miunderttand-i- n

rs thr ptnpore'l Constitution should be placed
Jbefre t e peopl.

Mr. Green sni I he wished to show this Constitu-
tion to l.:s perp!e, thurt he was already acquainted
with th,:r vie.

Mr. Koakmu said that though ths people had
electel intelligent men as Dfleates, yet they were
n t all like K itiwahi. posted in regar.l to this pro-p)- sl

C ntitn'i'n. What harm could there be in
haviojt the people consider it ?

Mr. X". ana he had been sent here (in accor-
dant wi:it the Ir ol tniation) to di.-ci-is with the King;
and n ;t to go hck and d'u;is with his Constituents.
It ws l..tttr to stay here and talk two month", for
in his uwu person all II analei was present in Con-

vention.
lit f .X. V. Kim' said that Proclamation, ever

hinoe i; appetrt-d- . had been utisoonitrued, nnd so
would 'he CutijfiJutiun le, if the motion to adjourn
prrvni!- I.

Mr. ft.'krke retnarkeJ that this revision had not
leen p an it nhnalj have ben by law. three
month', beforehand, and he wished time to consider.
It ws ir on the outide. like a potato, but it might j

tetlis.ied wiihin.
Tbe torney General said that His Mj-st- wished I

thtt tU Convention ImuM not adj ourn while he
ari"eni He remarkel tht it wouM be useless to put--
tie reriun in tti present form before the people,
befireyny eiplan ttion by the King, or any discus-ek'- u

b NbW or Delegate. No power conl-- prevent
thetn ir-ot- n a Ijjiirniog after thy hid pa."sel the
revisM.--y rn its econ i reading. As an instance of
the nt-sait-

y of having the pro;er iuterpretation put
a port .e articles at the time of their passage, he
cited fale conclusions deluce 1 from Articles 31
and n new"paer in this city. It was certain
that 1" Mjety might abandon some of the articles
propo-- r I attT full dicii!sion. becaue it is in tbe
narur.' uf mind to be infl.iencel by mind. He would
reoiini the Delegates that if they adjourned now.
that thi Appropriation B II would be unprovided for
as the Lei.-.- atnre could not be called, the King not
having t k"n the oath. The Ministry were anxious
to gt through and call the Legislature cf the coun-
try, in which the Representatives elect were to sit.

Mr. Green i 1 that he wanted t'te Constitution in
Ilawaiitn and English to be laid before hi" constitu-
ents; toej c.ul rtad and interpret it. He did not
want a lawjer to pat certain constructions on its
language and to what was black to be white.

The Attorney-Genera- l baid that he did not wish to
explain away anything. No distinctions should be
male heteen lawyers and clergymen.

Adjourned until Monday.
Tbirirenth Dt.

Monday, July 2otb, 1864.
Convention met at 12; His Majesty presiding.

Vice I'reiid.'nt Robertson stated that the motious to
aJjiara were before tne h.,u-- e. His Majesty then
aaJre-s- l the Nobles and Delegates ad vtree to ad-- j

urmitent. He spoke of the uecessity of full explana-tic- ni

:i Convention here, upon all the provisions, in
ord;r to their comprehension by the people. More-
over it waa probtble that changes would be made,
and he a?kl that all be patient and proceed with
the wvrk. N w fr tne fir"t licie a compact was to
b f .' b?iw-e- n t!ie ioaarcli, the Nobles and the
Pecpl.r.

In acocrltai; with a sagestioa from His Majesty,

Meiurs. Kahananui and Koakanu withdrew their
motions.

After some alight discussion the following Resolu-
tion was then passed :

fifth td. Tttit ll.i Convention rprtfallT rqueaU II'u
M.-j-t- tNf Kinj lo ! r. tttr-u- hi Iihiit of tle lno-r- i r.
thai a n-- rr Ih-W-s rit- - t? b-- tTtnwith in tti
tncti 4 KohaU, S.uth K'ma, an I llil (in 'aci of Kipi.)
Hawaii."

Mr. C. II Judd then moved, seconded by Mr.
Knu'Wn, that this Convention listen to Hia Majesty's
views on tne revision of the Constitution, aud then
adjourn for six weeks, without further discussion.

Mr. Kauwahi repeated his views that be was cp-po- sd

to adjournment.
Hon. Mr. li stid that haste in this respect waa un-

seemly; let tbe vacancies among tbe Delegates be
filled tir-- t.

Mr Hanemo sail that he was ready for action.
NvO. C. R Risboo sai I that he thouzht the motion

by the Delegate from Kxl mpoko. was reasonable
and respectful, and he hoped His Majesty would
acce-I-e to it. Let Ilia Majesty or his Minis. ers go
through with tbe Const ni icn with thorough com-

ments, and then l- -t the Delegates go. He believed
them to be honorable and honest men, and many of
them had often Bail distinctly that they were not
prepared to act upon the Conntituticn. This Conven-
tion was not liberal, not a word of the amendments
bad been pul-lishel- , and the Delezaies could not be
prepared upon them. In the United States they
never think of amending a Constitution without re-

ferring it to the pe. ple. E-e- n the Constitution of
1810 was not to be finally fettled until the people
bad approved of it. The Delegates were loyal and
willing to do their duty, and it was bad policy to try
and make men act contrary to their convictions.

Mr C. H.Jul Slid that the Constitution should
be clear, explicit and incapable of miscon-tructio- n.

If this Constitution was not such, it wa dangerous.
He ws anxious to hear His Maj''tys views, tut he
was not willing to act hastily. He had come hereon
one construction of the Proclamation, and hud been
forced itito a false position. It was only just to tbe
Delegates that they le permitted to adjourn.

His Ex the Minister of Finance stated that the
draft was presented for amendment, revision, discus-
sion and the final adoption, and urged the Conven-
tion to go on and discuss the Constitution, reserving
tbe final action.

II R H. the Kuhino. Nui objected to Delegates
comin here and actintr in this manner.

His Ex. P. Nahaolelua said that the prerogative of
His Majesty is to prorogue the Legi.-latur- e, and thid
Convention cannot adj .urn without the King's per-
mission. The discussion must take place hre and
not elsewhere. The pet-pi- are ignorant of letters,
and this body is th one fkiilcd and learned.

Vice President R bertsoa icniarked that if the Del-

egates were unanimous in their opinion that they
were not emjowered to act now upon the revision,
they could withdraw in a boiy aud nobody could
withhold them here. He sympathized with the

that a good many were in and wished to
help put thern in a position so they could feel that
they represented their constituents. The object of
an adjournment was not to obstruct the action of the
Convention, and it w.t" a profir move, but not at
this time; it would be la-ttc- r after thc tiiscussinn had
takea place here, and he moved the following as a
substitute to Mr. Ju-ld'- s motion :

Hrntlvtd. That alter the 'vera! articles rf the pr-pos-

revLvl Constitution tiait h.ive bwn t)iscuel nrul p:isisl on
aecoiirl thc Convrutioa thall ailjourn for six weeks."

Mr. Judd asked if articles could be discussed and
rejected on 'heir third rea ling also, and he was an-sttor-

thit they could be by the Vice-Presiden- t.

The Attorney General opposed the Resolution as
useless, for it might be that the mists would bo
cleared up and the Delegites fel no neces-it- y for
adjourning before final action. The Delegates; might
reject all the articles, though this was ln.tely possi-
ble, us so many bad expressed opinions favorable to
some change. It would probably takea fortnight to
go through the revision on its second reading, for
each Delegate had a r'ubt to be heard on every arti-
cle. If we cannot persuade you, '2d men. that this
revision is good for this nation, then His Majesty
could doubt very gravely if he was right.

Mr. Knudseu and Mr. Judd both expressed their
views that they wihed for lime to find out the real
wishes of their constituents and to make up their
own minds.

His Ex. R C Wyllie thought that the best method
of arriving at the result wished by tbe mover and
seconder of this motion, would be by proceeding to
'cousult" with His Majesty.

.1t Martin thought it would be much more con-
venient to adj .urn now. especially for members liv-
ing as remotely as he did

His Majesty remarked that he would like to have
the Delegates proceed to tbe discussion of the Consti-
tution now.

Mr. Robertson accepted no amendment to bis
motion, substituting six weeks for thirty days.

Mr. Judd withdrew his motion and Mr. Robertson's
was put to the Convention and carried.

It was resolved that the members be proviJed with
ten copies each of the Convention report, contain-
ing the revision of the Constitution. Adjourned
until to morrow at 11.

rourlrrnth Day.
Ti:ksdat. July 2Gtli, 18C4.

The Convention met at 11, His Majesty presiding.
After the uu.tl proceedings on openinz, it was

that the 1st Article of the revision was be-

fore the Convention on its second reading Mr Green
moved to amend it by inserting the words and
equal" after "free " Tbe following is the article :

Articls 1. G "t hath created all men free and tqufil ami
enloweil them with certtin inniieii:M- - rights ; anvmp which
are life, lilierty. and thc ritiht of aoi'iirinj. . -- i titr, ami pro-t'cU- ng

rcerty, aud cf ur jain and obtaining safety and hap
pin-9- .

His Ex. R. C. Wvllie repeated substantially the
same speech made by him on Friday.

Mr. Knudsen replied that Sir John Bowring may
have changed his views since 1852, for he was pre-
sented with a irold ring by the Emperor ol Russia in
2s32. in recognition of his advocacy cf the freedom
and f quality of all men.

M . W.ui.a asktd the Minister of Foreign Relations
to explain what great benefits would fl-- Irom the
article with the words and equal" left out.

M r. Dennett remarked upon the Hawaiian trans-
lation of thc phrase free and equal," and said he
preferred ant l.anaki a a like hoi." Mr. Greeu
accepted this amendment.

Mr Kauwahi thought the word "equal" would
make Coit fs and King on he same level with com-
mon people.

The Attorney General stated that these words con-
veyed no political right, and read an extract from
Justice Rbertson'd opinion in Rex rt. Uooth" to
that e.Tect.

Mr. C. H. Jud l said that nothing was meant by
the word equal" by which lo detract from the pre-
rogatives of King or Chiefs, it was merely the ex-

pression of the broad doctrine of the equality of all
men. whatever be their color, conditiou or circum-
stances in life.

Mr. Kntea argued from tbe Bible, that God had
made all men equal.

Mr. Green said that those States that had left out
the word equal" from their Constitutions, bad
done so to countenance slavery. The coruer-ston- e of
our Cons itution should be the principles of liberty,
equality of all men, and these Wi rds will be a safe-
guard against tbe encroachments of the white against
tbe native race.

Mr. Kepoikai said men were not equal. He would
like to wear thf hat and epaulets of thc Gov-

ernor of Kauai, but they would be taken from him.
Mr. Hanemo saw no reason at ail iu favor of the

amendment.
The article as amended was then put and passed

by the Delegates 12 for and 7 against.
In the N"bles it was lost 2 for and 13 a?a;nst.
His M ij-s- 'y voted again: the atnen uiet:t. lie

was not prepared to say that Go 1 had created all
men free and equal. The history of these islands
informs us. that there have always been her? rac h of
chiefs an J common people. The itr and not this
amendment will protect the native race aga.nst the
white. This amen iment wiil conflict with the pro-
perty qualification coming hereafter in the revision,
and as the words convey no political rights tbey are
useless.

The first article as it stands in the revision, was
then put to the Delegates and lout by the following
vote. Yeas Kauwahi, Kahaleaahu, P. Wood. Ka-mal- o,

Hanemo, Kepoikai. Wan and Robertson 8
J iys Green, Knudseu, C. II. Judl, Metcalf, Koa-
kanu. Martin. Kahananui, lleleluhe, Kuaea, E. G.
Hitchcock 10.

The second article was then read and passed the
three Estates, without amendment. This article is
the same, word for word, as in the Constitution of
1S52. Thc following is the article :

Ap.rtCLB 2. All men are tree to worship Gol accordinj: to the
dictates of the:r own consciences ; but this sacred privilege
hereby secon d, shall not lie o coi'strue.i ai 0 justify act of

or practiced inconslateiit with the or 8 ifcty
of the Kui'J.xn.

The third article was read, as follows:
Annex. 3. AH men icay frwly speak, wr!t, and rubl!h

their sentiments on ai! subjects, being responsible fur the abuse
of th.it nchi. according to law.

Mr. Kahananui. the delegate from Hana, Maui,
proposed to amend it by adding tbe clause ' And no
law shall be passed to restrain or abridge the liberty
cf the press." It was understood hat the Mini.-t-er

of Finance would explain the tbject of this clause
being left out in the 31 Article in tbe revision. Ad-

journed until
Fifteenth I)wy.

Wednesday. July 27th, 18C4.

Convention met as usual. After the opening exer-
cises and the 31 Article of the revision being an-

nounced for discussion, with the amendment of the
Delegate from Hana, His Ex. the Minister of Finance
addressed the Nobles aud Delegates as reported in
another column.

Mr Koakanu said he did not blame the Minister
for thinki.ig as he did, and asked the same indul-
gence for himself. This article abridges the rights of
his honorable constituents of Koloa and Puna, which
be was here to protect. He did not want the door
open for restrictive legislation. The law of libtl
furnished a sufficient remedy for abue. Hawaii
should follow the example of England and other
grett nations in increasing the lileraiity of its laws.
He could not consent to this article, for it wculd be
like cutting off a limb of his constituents.

Mr. Kepoikai thought the article granted sufficient
liberty as it was.

Dr. Judd asked why these words " And no law
rhall le passed lo restrain." &c, had left out.
His Majesty's person is always sacred. In one in-

stance was it attacked in the newspapers. Kameha-meh- a

III. was abused by a U. S. Consul, and he was
recalled for the i ffense. Do the Ministers want pro-

tection from the att)ck of the press? Have they
smarted under its infliction ? Minister of Finance
"No." No man had suffered more, s a Miuister
of the Crown and as a private individual, from the
slanders and casiigations cf the press than I, yet God
knows I nrrrr wished to restrain or abridge it? I
was never so thin skinned as to be willing to shield
myself under such a law. In France, if anything
appeared in a newspaper offensive to the officers of
t lie government, it was warned, nnd finally closed up
by soldiers, and heavily fined. Do you, Delegates,
wish to see the Kuokoa thus closed up ? The Gov-

ernment paper formerly published here used to at-

tack Ministers of that Government. Vet the Minis-
ter of the Interior, wh se word would have been
sufOcient, never stopped it, because be wished perfect
freedom.

One of the great attractions of tbe-- o islands, be
sides its climate, hasbe.-- n the freedom of its institu-
tions. Tbe Constitution of 18S2 hns invited foreign-
ers here. Do you think that if the pros" is muzzled,
foreigners will come to live under sach a Govern-
ment ? Natives might allow it, but white men will
not be muzzled. Like a volcano, it would smoulder
and burn within and by-an- d by burst forth and de-

stroy the Government itself. So I never have been
and never will be iu favor of any law restricting the
press, except those mentioned by the Miuis'.er of Fi
nance, the law of libel and thc restraints of public
opinion. In England they were liberal, for they
have Punch, which holds up every one it chooses to
ridicule, except the Queen, even the Emperor of
France and the President of the Unite 1 States.

His Ex. the Minis' er of Finance replied that the
character cf the immigration mainly coming fto:n
the United States, male the growth of republican
ideas not improbable, and when the foreign clement
overpowered the natives in numbers, talent aud influ-
ence, the wish to change the form of government
might appear, and the Ministry, as wise pilots, must
look far ahead. Dr. Judd has said that tbe reason
why this clause was left out of the article was, as
now receive 1, Fear of advocacy of changing the
form of Government." In reply he would say, that,
1st, The enactment of a Constitution which is not
libcrsl will hasten that day ; 2d, t hen that day
comes, the passage of a law muzzling the press will
not be an adequate remedy.

Mr. Green said that much as he deprecated mob-la- w

as a means of suppressing the press, he much
preferred it to the liberty granted by this article to
the Legislature, cf making any laws to accomplish
this.

Mr. Kapaakea was opposed to the amendment.
Dr. Judd admitted that the press had abused hiut,
was that any benefit ? He bad mentit ned a case of
a King being uisulted. Who wants our good Mon-

arch traduced ? Suppose the publisher of the Kuo-
koa should publish a notice calling all the inhabitants
of Koloa lo Honolulu, would this be proper?

Thc amendment was put to the Delegates and
passed by a vote of 16 lo 7. The Nobles negatived
it by a vote cf 13 to 2. . His Majesty also voted in
the negative.

The article as it a'ands in the revision, was then
put to the Delegates and lost by a vote of 16 to 7.

The fourth Article was read, as follows :

A rt n.R 4. All men shall have the richt, in an orderly crd
peaceable manner, to assemMe, without amis, to consult un
the common pood, and to petition the Kiug or Legislature for
redress of grievances.

Dr Judd moved to insert the words "give instruc-
tions to their Representatives," and asked wby these
words were left out.

The Attorney General explained that the words
had always been misconstrued, to g ve the right of
constituents to bind their Representatives by instruc-
tions, which was a bad doctrine. Representativ s
should be free to obey their consciences and their
oatha, for tbey did not represent any ooe section of
the country but the nation at large.

Mr. Kr:udeu argued that if a man was elected on
a certain basis and should change it when he got to
the Legis atuie. he would be considered as false. The
people's opinion must be knnwu and respected

Dr. Judd stated that this was the THIRD RIGHT
which this Constitution was about to take from thc
people.

Judge Roberteon remarked that this tia'i
dead letter for many years. The doctrine that a Ke- -

presentative is bouud by the instiuctions of his con-I- J

stituems is opposed by Burke and Daniel Web-te- r-

The Delegate from Waimea cannot produce a single?
instance in support of bis opinion, that in England"
constituents may instruct their Representatives.

Mr. Knudsen sa;d he liked the explanations of the
Delegate from Hamakua better than those of the
Attorney General and would like to have him ex-

plain in every instance, but still he was of the same
opinion on the question of instructions. Adjourned.

Sixtft'ntla Our.
Tiutksdit, July 23ih, 1SG4.

Convention met according to adjournment. The
amendment of a Delegate from Honolulu, to the 4ih
Article, was announced in order.

Mr. Knudsen made some explanation of the author-
ity of Burke on the subject of instructions from con-stitBeti- tF,

quoting Mr. F'X also, on his side.
Judge Robertson replied to him at some length,

insisting that Burke and Daniel Webster were on his
side.

The Attorney-Gener- al found fault with the manner
in which the debate wtis conducted. At the close of
the session yesterday, Mr. Knudsen made some com-
parison between himself and Judge Robertson, but
he was sure that be (Knudcn) meant no nffrouf.
Mr Green had, by the remark kcku-;,- seconded
Mr. Knudsen, but as clergymen sometimes claimed
immunity on account of their profession, be (Green)
should consider in making such remarks whether he
(Attorney-General- ) was in a condition to deiend
himself. "It is just as cowardly for a clergyman to
insult me as for a woman to do so." Thin Declara-
tion of Right should be discussed in the same spirit
of concession and fairness with which His Majesty
presented it. Is it riiht fi r any man to con.e here
and threaten His Majesty with a revolution from for-
eigners, and to say mat His Majesty ought to inal.e a
Constitution for foreign immigrants and not for na
tives ? Dr. Judd. interrupting, Who is it ? Give
bis name." Attorney General " I will give the
name before I get through." No mau ought to
draw distinctions between the natives and white men.

Mr. Dowsett was iu favor of the amendment, be-
cause it gave the masses a right to have their opin-
ion expressed.

Hon. Mr. It then made some remarks that were to
tbe effect that the Ministry were to blame for this
6tate of things, and on other subjects not immedi-
ately relating to the amendment pending, for which
remarks he was called to order several times by Vice-Preside- nt

Robertson, each time Mr. Ii refusing to
stop on tbe ground that he ought to have as much
latitude as the Attorney-General- , when Mr. Ii said
be would leave bis seat in Convention if not allowed
to proceed, and Judge Robertson said be would call
upon the sergeant at arms to enforce the rules, and
take the gentleman in charge.

Dr. Judd then moved, seconded by Mr. Knudsen,
that Mr. It be allowed to speak. Raid out of order
by the Vice President, who said as long as he held
this position, he would preserve order. Dr Judd
" litis is an appeal to the house." Robertson

The member should make the appeal himself."
Judd I did not waut to lose so valuable a member
on a mere question of order. Why did you not call
the Attorney General to order ?" Robertson Be-

cause no one objected to his re;narks." Judd

"Then why did you not wait in Mr. li's case? I
think a native as good as a white ma."

Mr. li continued his remarks, but upon explana-
tion from His Majesty of the question before the
house and of the inapplicability of his remarks to it,
he cease l- -

Mr. C. H. Judd said he felt insulted by the Attor-
ney General in his statement, that the Delegates who
voted in fvi r of this amendment did so in opposi-
tion to His Majesty, and the Attorney-Genera- l replied
that he meant no reference to voting.

Mr. Green said that yesterday a Delegate had
stated that he thought that Judge Robertson express-
ed his views in a clearer manner than the Attorney-Gener- al

compliment to the 1st Associate Justice
of the Supreme Court. The Attorney-Genera- l had
passed over the gentleman who made the remark,
and had fastened upon him (Green) because he had
used the word in Hawaiian kokua" " I approve
of it." ' He has called me a coward, he has left
J. P. Green, and attacked the profession of which I
am an unworthy member. He has called me a wo-
man aud a coward 1 will let my conduct answer for
the truth of that. As to hit conduct in using such
language, when he bad expressed the hope that no
personalities would be indulged in, I will leave it to
His Majesty, the Nobles and the Delegates to judge
of" On the ameudment be would say that nj one
had ever asserted that a Representative is bound
hand and foot, in spite of God and his conscience, to
follow his constituents; but still the doctrine of
responsibility to them was good, and should be culti-
vated among the natives.

Dr. Judd said that the Attorney. General had made
some personal remarks aud bad promised to mention
names, and had not done so. That is a specimen of
bis manner of doing business which I will not imi-

tate. I never ma le threats. I will not threaten
even the Attoruey-Genera- l; and if I ever did so, I
should carry them out. I said the Constitution was
made lineral for all classes, natives and whites, and
I know it was so, fur I helped make it. I made no
threats of revolution. I stated a fact as I believed
it. The independence of this kingdom rests not in its
military force, but in the liberality of its laws and
the justice of its courts. The riht of the people to
instruct their Representatives is what I contend for
without deciding whether they are bound thereby.

The Attorney-Gener- al made some explanations of
his language. He had been brought up to be as
respectful towards our spiritual advisers as towards
la lies.

Mr Green then replit d that tbe word "kokua,"
used bj him. was of so small import that he had for-
gotten It, until the Attorney-Gener- al mentioned it.
Attorney General said that was sufficient explana-
tion. Mr. Knudsen said that be meant no affront to
the Attorney-Genera- l or praise either, but he allowed
no man to judge of bis loyalty but the King himself.

Mr. Kauwahi w s opposed to tbe amendment, also
His Ex R. C. Wyllie.

Mr. L'keke said there would be time to leave out
this clause wheti any Representative felt himself
blow beaten by his constituents; he liked the article
of the Constitution of 1852. It bad lusted for 12
years, aud was rich still.

Hon C. II. Bishop said this was of small import-
ance, but if tbe people thought any right was to be
thereby taken from tbem, be hoped the amendment
would pass.

Mr. Kepoikai said that this amendment would
make the Representatives like watches, that cannot
go until tbey were wound up by tbe people, which
was the key.

His Majesty said that if the people bave a right to
elect Representatives, they bave, as a consequence,
the right to instruct them. If thc Delegates wish
this clause they could insert it.

Thc vote was then put, aud the amendment was
lost in the Delegates, by a vote of 13 to 11. Tbe
article was then put and carried in the three Estates.

The 5th Article, with an amendment in the native
version, was then carried in the three Estates. It is
as follows :

Article: 6. The privilege of the writ of habeas erpube-l.-nj-s
to ell men, and shall not be suspended, unless ly the

Kiu. whn, in case of rebellion or invasion, the public safety
bhall require its suspension.

The 6th Article was also carried, as follows :

Article 6. No person shall be subject to punishment for any
offence except on due and legal conviction thereof, iu a court
Lavin- - jurisdiction of the case.

The 7th Article was then read, as follows :
Article; 7. No person shall be held to answer for any crime

or oflViiee, (except in cases of iineachinent,or for offences with-
in of a police or district justice, or in summary
proceedings for contempt,) unless uon i.idictment, fully and
plainly describing euch crime or offence; and he shall have the
r phi lo meet the witn( S9es who are produced acainst him, face
to f.ice ; to produce witnesses and proofs in his own favor ; and

y himself or hi counsel, at his election, to examine the wit-
nesses produced by himself, and orosa-examin- o thoie produced
against him ; and to be fully heard in his defence. In accusa-
tion .f a criminal nature, thc right of trial by jury shall be held
inviolable forever.

Hon. C. R. Bishop proposed the following amend-
ment to leave out the last clause, and to insert
the following In all cases in which the right
of trial by jury has heretofore been used it shall
be held inviolable forever, except in actions of
debt or assumpsit in which the amount claimed is
less than fifty dollars."

Several native Delegates opposed tbe money limit
as too high, hut finally the article, as amended,
passed the three Estates, and tbe Convention ad-

journed. '
' "

v Scr.K Cure. A native patient was admitted to tbe
Hospital, rot long since, to receive treatment for a
severe attack of constipation. The usual remedies
applied produced no effect on him, and finding him-

self only growing worse, he went to tbe Physician,
nnd said he had a manao, or thought, that he could
cure himself. In reply to the inquiries how he would

-- do it, he simply said he bad discovered a sure cure,
and requested permission to leave the Hospital to try
his speci5c. No one suspecting the man's design,
permission was given for him to leave tbe premises,
which he did, and immediately went and cut his
throat f ora ear to ear, causiug speedy death and re-

lief from his worldly troubles. It is very eeldon a
: native commits suicide, nnd in this case the victim
must have been laboring under temporary mental
derangement. v- -

...

Wool. Capt. Cumings, of Kealakeakua,
tWiLD us a specimen of wool taken from a sheep
running vJd on Mt. Ilualalai. It is the longest wool
we have ev'seen, and when stretched measures
twenty inched ength. There are some 200 sheep
running wild tVat mountain, which probably
strayed from some oftbeSSyks on Hawaii, and are
now increasing in numbers. How old this sheep
was when killed we do not learn, but the remarkable
specimen shows that the islands are peculiarly
adapted to wool growth, even when the flocks run
wild, as those do, in the cold and stormy mountains
of Hawaii,

E. O. HALL,
Importer and Dealer in Hardware, Dry Goods, Paints, Oils, and

jjen-ra- l Merchandise, corner of Fort and King streets 4 Jti-l- y

EViRS. S. A. ALLEN,
X Lady of World-Wi- de Reputation.

Ir. S. A. Allen'a World' Hair Restorer
mid Zy lobalsnuiani or World's Hair Dress-
ing are unequalled, and bo acknowledged hy all who rise
them for restoring, invigorating, beautifying and dressing the
Hair, rendering it soft, silky and glossy, and disposing it to
remain in any desired position ; quickly cleansing the scalp,
arresting the fall an 1 imparting a healthy and natural color

to the Hair. They never fail to restore grey Hair to its original
youthful color They act directly upon the roots of the n&ir,
givine th tn the natural nourishment required. No lady's
toilet is Complete without the Zylobalsamum or Hair Dressing.

It cleanses the hair and imparts t it a taobt delightful
fragrance, and is suited to both young and old.

The Restorer Reproduces.
The Hair Dressing Cultivates and BeautLfleo,

If yocr hair is thin try it, if scurfy try it, if harsh try it,
if lustreless try it, if none of these try it, for all who use it
wiil preserve their hair through life. For sale by a!! Druggists.
Agents for California, Hostetter, Smith if Dean, San Francisco.
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HAWAIIAN PHRASES.
11R1CE 50 CENTS.

For sale by
409-2r- a II M. WIHTNEY.

MAPS OF THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.
FEW OF THE EXPLORING EXPEDI- -A tmn maps on band. No t unit should be without os

PKICK 1.60. Tor tale by.
H. M. WHITNEY

BY II. W. SEVERANCE.

TUESDAY, August 2d!
At lO O'clock, A. M.. at Sale Room.

Will be told :

Household Furniture, Bedsteads,

--tVlso :

General Merchandise!
Clothinjr, Sugars,

BbU Polar oil. Ale,
Glass lamps. Ink,

China flower stands.
Vases aad garden seat,

Wrapplug paper, Matches,
KEROSENE OIL. Xc. &c.

ADMINISTRATOR'S and GUARDIAN'S

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
On the NUUANU VALLEY ROAD 1

II V VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF f
thc Supreme Court of the Hawaiian Islands, will K'jj'
he sold at 1TB LIC AUCTION, on the premises, Li

ON MO.M).ir, Ihr 8lbday of AhhhsI. 18U4,
At 12 O'C'IncU, Noon,

All those desirable premises situated on the Nuuanu Valley
Koad. just above the residence of the late WILLIAM LADD,

' add formerly occupied )y the late James Davi, aud at present
occupied oy Khodes Spencer. The lot contains over an acre of
land, and has a good dwelling house thereon, with coach h"Ue
and stable necessary outbuildings and water laid on. TITLK

'FEB SIM i'LK.
For further particulars apply to

J. W. AUSTIM,
NAILI.

Administrator of the Estate of Kailiana.
JAMES DAWSON, Guardian ad litem of S. V. Dawson.

JUST RECEIVED!
a 25

A. S. CLEG-HORN"- ,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW and DESIRABLE GOODS !

Kiiitnllo for TOWN
AND COUNTRY TRADE!

JIMOJYG Will CH MA Y BE FO UJYD

Blankets Red, white, blue & orange.
CODURCS AND ALPACAS!

Pink, Yellow, Fancy, Black, Whito & Two Blue.

XSlue Cottons mil Trlll!
33333XTI33wXS !

Linen Stripes, suitable for Shirts
And PANTS.

BLUE FLANNELS, WHITE FLANNELS.

An Assortment of Saddlery.
.Sec, Scc, 5cc, &c, 5co.

LADIES', MISSES AND INFANT'S

u. New Lot or
Fine Victoria Lawns,

Jncouel Muvlius),
liook Muln,

Cambric Flouncing,
Insertion.

Ladies' and Gents' Linen Collars,
Latest Styles.

&c, Ate 4cc 6ic.
423 1m

WAR NEWS.
o

SUBSCRIHKR IS PREPARED TOTHE any of the following periodicals, on application.
Magazines delivered through his agency, arrive more promptly,
and give more satisfaction to subscribera, than when received
through any other source.

HZT Subscriptions payable always tn advante. JZ
AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS.

New York Herald, . . $5 00
" " Tribune,. . 4 00

Times,. . . 4 00
Boston Journal,. 4 00
New York World, (weekly.) ii 00
u u. s,.,i.i in e'jTT r uniiiy Tarier ,7T7 .rr.r. 6oo

Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, (weekly). ........ 500
Harper's Weekly - 5 00
faa Francisco Bulletin or Alt a, ................. 8 00
New York Illustrated News, 600

MAGAZINES.
Harper's Monthly Magazine, J5 CO

Atlantic Monthly Magazine, 5 00
Godey's Lady' " 6 00
Ijeslie's Magazine of Fashion, 500
Hunt's Merchants' Magazine, 6 00
Kclectic 44 X

Blackpool's Magazine, (English) 5 00
The London Cornhill Magazine, 7 00
The Tempiar 4 ?0
Blackwood and the 4 British Quarterlies, 15 00
Kit her one of the 4 British Quarterlies 4 00

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS.
London Illustrated News, (weekly,) $14 00

" I'unch, (weekly) 8 00
44 Despatch, " 13 00

The Exiiininer, 13 00
Bell's Life in London, 14 00
London Weekly Times, 10 00
Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper, 10 00
French Courier des Etats Unis.. ....... ... ......... 800
The above list comprises the best of British and American

periodical literature, and will be supplied to subscribers here
at the rates annexed to each periodical. They are all regu-
larly received by each packet from the Unitad States, and
can be supplied on application. The undersigned wilialsooider
by mailany papers not in theabove list for those who may desire
them.

Besides the above, the following papers can always be had at
the counter on the arrival of each mail :

St. Louis Republican, New Bedford papers,
Louisville Journal, Budget of Fan,
Forney's Press, California papers,
Oregou papers.

And raaoy others, too numeious to specify.

CALIFORNIA PAPERS.
The following re received by Express regularly, and gener

ally in advance of the mails. They will be forwarded to sub-
scriber", pottaqes paid, at the annexed terms :

Weekly Bulletin, $8 per annum
Alta 8

gactamento Union,. 8 44

S. B. The ndersigned has an agent in San Francisco, to
secure and forward the above papera, which are often put on
board alt-- r the vessels are under sail, thus enabling subscribers
to obtain their paper more promptly than in any othr way.

II. M. WHITNEY.

NEW STATIONERY
FROM SAX FRANCISCO !

A Choice and Very select assort-

ment of Office Stationery !

CONSISTING OF
BOOKS OF ALL SIZES,BLANK Books rf every de scription.

Black and Blue Ink. Newspaper Files. Bill Files.
MucilHee. School and Log fclates, and Slate Pencils.
Chess Men and Chess Boards. Glass Paper Weights,
Quills and Steel Pen", Quill and Ivory Tooth-pick- s,

Lead Pencils of choicest grades and kinds.
Inkstan-ls- , plain and improved patterns. Twine,
Pot Office Letter Scales, Mathematical Instruments,
Children's Alphat Blocks and Toys.
Drawine Paper of all 6izes and qualities.
Improved Kulers ot various patterns, Seal Press.
Bristol Board. Tin Post-Offl- ee Letter Backs,
Perforated Board, Metalic Match Safes,
Etcel Pens of every desirable pattern, Eyelet Micbine.
Prtxs Copying Paper, letter and cap rjes.

With other effloe Stationery.
42i-- i n si.wnrrvEY

I1Y J. II. COLE.

AND FURNITURE,
At AUCTION!On Wednesday, August 3d,

At lO O'Clock. A. M. mt Sale Boom.
Will be sold :

Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
Dry Goods, Hardware, Crockery,

I Large sofa bednteiu!, 1 Kra bureau.
1 Hair mattrnst, 1 Koa wash staai.

Ewer nnd Basin,
1 Marble top commode,

Cace teat chairs.
Silver cupkin rings,

1 Koa bedstead, with sprinf matrass;
Secular and sacred music. Music books.

Books. Stadonery. Gold pens, Ac, Ac.

2

((TEAS! j)

ODD FELLOWS HALL!

(BlriQGEE.ES !

JUST RECEIVED !
BY THE

COMT, ELDRIDOE

AiicL Argo !
A Great Variety of

CONSISTING IN PART AS FOLLOWS :

HAMS, SUGAR CUREDBILLINRS bacon,
Euglich bacon, in tins ;

Fresh citron,
Corn starch,

Spiced oysters.
Steamed oysters.

American jams and jellies, 1 and 2 lbs.;
English jams and jellies, 1 and 2 lbs.;

Cases roast beef, mutton and veal.
Fresh macaroni,

Freah vermicelli,
New California cheese.

New English cheese.
rreeh dates,

Smoked tongues.
Kitts tongues and sounds, .'

Smoked beef.
Kitta No 1 mackerel,

Pickled salmon,
Half kitts mackerel,

Pickled sword fish,
Frenh salmon, 2 lb tins,

v

English pickles,
English pie fruits,

English pastes,
Engliah capers and mustard,

English curry.
Rape, Millett and Canary seed,

New sardines.
Fresh strained honey.

Preserved milk, bottles and tins.
Assorted crackers.

Lick's (iolden Gate flour.
Sago, Tapioca,

Pearl barley.
Crushed brown sugar

Polar and kerosene oil.
Wax. eperm and adamantine candles,

Layer raiuins,
Zante currant,

Extra prunes.
Now dried apples,

Orange Sc lemon peel.
Assorted preserves, in jars and tins.

Preserved ginger, in jars and tins.
Assorted extracts,

Ketchups,
Sauces,

Spices,
Seasonings,

Pure Cider vinegar.
Lemon, cherry and strawberry syrups,

Castile Boap. Market baskets.
Bushel baskets. Bushel baskets.

Bushel and bushel measures,
llingham buckets.

Water pails.
No 1 brooms,

5, 3, 2, 1, , Gallon demijohns.
Earthen butter jars.

Earthen cake jars.
Earthen bean pots.

A-ls- o on Hand r
California oats, Neto corn.

Fresh corn and wheat meal,

Japanese 44 FAN11 tea,
COMET" finest Oolong

&c, Sec, Scc, &c.
Plantation and Ships Stores put np of

Best Quality and at reasonable prices
Goodw Delivered "by Express Wagon
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Published and for sale by
II. HI. WIlITJTKir, Honolulu.
HAWAIIAN PHRASE BOOK A manual of colloquial phra-e- s

in the Hawaiian language Price 60c
ANDREWS' FIAWAIIAN GRAMMAR, by Lorrln Andrews

An indispensable aid for foreigners in acquiring the natUa
tongue. In iu arranfremer.t of the part of speech, and IU
illustrations of the peculiarities of the language, it is better
adapted to give a clear and correct Insipht inko it. than any
work published Price paper $1.26; half bound $1.60.

HAWAIIAN FORM BOOK, by J. W.H. Kauwahi EqA
manual of forms in drawing np afreetnents, bond,
wills and all kinds of legal documents required 'ocourta.
rricc "

IIAWAIIAN HYMNS For social and church semce. Price
Cloth 37Jc; hound morocco, gilt $1-0-

r m iKAWAI Thb Ladt or thc Twilight. (In HawaiUn)
A tradition 'of one of the ancient Hawaiian Princessea, llloa-trati- ng

their antiquities, habltt and sayings. Pnce $1.00,
half bound cloth- -

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER Vols. 1,2,3,4.6,
6 and 7, embracing from the years 1863 to 183, and srrtoK
a concise and Impartial history of the political and aocial
progress of the Kingdom during that period. fsOO per
volume, half bound, eheep. Subscription price, $8.00 per
annum.

KA NUPEPA KUOKOA, (Tna IsDrriyDBST PmiM--- A week-

ly newspaper in Hawaiian, deroted to news and local liter-

ature, and independent in politics. V olume I bound, $4.00.
Subscription f l 00 a year.

CHART OF THE SANDWICH ISLANDS Engrared on steel,
and printed at Washington, expressly for the undersigned.
This is the most correct chart published..... Price $1-6- 0.

ALSO FOR SALE
THE HAWAIIAN SPECTATOR Conducted by an associativa

of gentlemen. 1838. 2 Tols. 8 to. bound in one. Contain-

ing a great variety of information on th early kistoryor
these islands not to be found In any other wcrk. A few cop-

ies only of this work remain. Price $6,00. .

HAWAIIAN BIBLES Octavo site, bound in fancy
covers with records for marriages and deaths, suitame tor
family bittefl. Trioe according to style of binding, from $6
to $10.

T""H.V.WBITT.



Till. PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser,

(From tht Botton Post.')

A flood Story lor a Kainy May.
Gloverson, the Mormon A Romance.

11 y Artemus Ward.
Ci I AFTER 1.

THE XOE'JON'g DEPARTCRE.

The morning 01 which Reginald iloveron
was to leave Great oalt Lake City with a iuule-trai-o,

dawned Ik.-j.-xi ifullj.
Reginald Glovert n wa a joung and thrifty

Mormon, with an interesting family of twenty
young and handsome wives, Uis union had
nerer been blessed with children. As often as
once a year he used to go to Omaha, in Nebraska,
with a tnul-trai- n, for goods ; but although he
bad rrfurmed the rather journey many
tunes with entire ifety, bid heart was etrangely
ad on thi particular morning, and filled with

gloomy forebodings.
Tne'time for Wu departure bad arrived. The

high-spirite- d mules were at the d"or. impatient-
ly champing their bit. The Mormon stovd
fcadly among his weeping wives.

Dearest ones," he said, I am singularly
sad at heart this morjinz, but do not let this
depress you. The journey is a perilous one, but

pnhaw! I have always come back safclv
heretofore, and why should I lear? lii-sid- 1
know that every rfight, as I lay down on tin
broad etarlight prairie, your bright faevs will
come to me in my dream?, and make niv lum
bers rweet and gentle. You, Kmilv, wiih vour
mild blue eye, and you, Henrietta, with vour
er.lendid black hair; and you, Nfllv, with your
hair is brightly, beautifuily gulden ; and you,
Molli, with yuur cheeks so downy; ar.d you.
Uetey, with vour wine-re- d Iir far more deli
ciou than any wine I ever tateJ and jcu,
Maria, with your winsome voice ; and you, Su-u- n,

wnn your witn your that is to say, uan,
with your and the other thirteen of vou. each
eo good and beautiful, will come to me in ewcet
dreams, will you not, Deare tists ?'

Ourown' they lovingly chimed," we will!"
And so farewell !" cried Reginald. Come

to my arnw, my own !" he eaid, "that is, as
many of jou as can do it conveniently at once,
for I must away."

He folded several of them to bis throbbing
breast, and drove sadly away.

v
But be bad not gone far.. when.. the trace. of the

oa-nin- u muie became unhitched. lJuanountmg,
ne ereayeu 10 aujusc the trace ; but ere lie had
lairly commenced the task, the mule, a singular-
ly refractory animal snorted wildly, and kicked
ikciuu.u ixiuhuiiv m ineetoraacn. lie arose
with difficulty and tottered feebly towards his
mother 8 house, which was near by, falling dead
in her yard, with the remark, Dear Mother,I'ye come home to die !"

So 1 see," she said ; wheree the mules?"
Alaa ! Reginald Gloverson could give no

answer. In vain the heart-stricke- n mother
threw herself upon bis inanimate form, crving,

Oh my son my ton ! only ray where the mules
aand.then yu miJ d,e ' Ju want to!" Inyain --in vain !

Reignald had rasiel on.
CHAPTER II.

rOfEI AL TRAPPINGS.
The males were r ever found.
Reginald's heart- - broken mother took the body

home to her unfo tunate eon's widows. Rut
before her arrival -- he ditcreetly sent a boy tobut the news gentl - to the afflicted wives, which
he did hy informin ; them, in a hoarse whimper,
that their old ma i bad cone in."

The wives felt ve:y badly indeed.
" He was very Je oted to me," sobbed Emily.

And to me," k id Maria.
" Yes," said Emily, he thought considerably

of you, but not so much as he did of me."
I say he did!"
And I say he didn't !"

"He did!'
Don't look at ue with your squint eyes !"Don't shake ycur red head at me !

"Sisters!" said the black-haire- d Henrietta,
cease this unseom ngly wrangling. I, as Regi

nald s urst wiie.Bhi U strew flowers on his grave."' 'o you won't," said iuin. " I, as his last
wife, shall strew flowers on his grave. It is my
basinets to strew !"

" You shan't, so there !" said Henrietta." You bet I will !" said Susan, with a tear-suffus- ed

cheek.
" Well, as for me," said the practical Betsey,"I ain't on the strew much, but I shall ride at

the head of the fur, era 1 procession !"" Not if I've ever been introduced to myself,
yoa won't," said the golden-haire- d Nelly ;

tnat s my position, lou bet your bonnet-strin- gs

it is."
" Children," said Reginald's mother, " you

must do some crying, you know, on the day of
the funeral ; and how many pocket-handkerchie- fs

will it take to go round? Betsey, you and
KelW ought to make one do between you."

"I'll tear her eyes out if she perpetrates a sob
on my handkercher," said Nelly.

"Dear daughters-in-law,- " said Reginald's
mother," how unseemly is this anger ! Mules is
five hundred dollars a span, and every tdenlw.al
mule my poor boy had has been gobbled up by
the red man. I knew when my Reginald eta-gr;r- ed

into the door-yar- d that he was'on the Die,
but if I'd only thunk to ask him about them
mules ere his gentle spirit took flight, it would
have been four thousand dollars in our pocket?,
and no mid take. Excuse those real tears, but
you've never felt a parent's feelin's

" It's an oversiiht." sobbed Marl. Tt.,n't
blame us .

CHAPTER III
DCST TO DtrST.

Ine funeral passed off in a very pleasant
manner, nothing occurring to mar the harmony
of the occasion. By a happv thought of Rci- -
nams motner, the wives walked to the crave
twemy aoreasi, wnicn renaerea that part of the

iciuuuj moruugaiy impartial.

That night the twenty wives, with heavy hearts,sought their twenty refnectivs rourhm Rn w

Reginald occtipied those twenty respective couches
iveginaja woma nevermore linger all night in

blissful repose in those twenty couches Reginald
woulJ nevermore press the twenty respective
pillows of those twenty respective couches
never, nevermore!

.iin anoiner nouse, not many leagues from thenoose ot mourning, a gray-haire- d woman was
weeping passionately. "He died," she cried,

he died, withou: sigerfyin', in any respect,
where them mules r ent to !"

CHAPTER IV.
11.1 71 HI ZD AGAIN".

Two years are e upposed to haye elapsed be-
tween the third and fourth chapters of this orig-
inal American romtnee.

A manly Mormot , one evening as the sun was
preparing to set a.aong a select apartment ofgol J and crimson cl ,uds in the Yesrn horizonalthough fortha matter the sun has a n'ehtto set" where it vants to, and so. I may addlias a hen a manly Mormon. I say, tari-e- d gent- -,y iVi?e door of mansion of the late Reci-oa- U

Gloverson.
Thr9 i?r wasLI ied b--

v
Mrs-Suia- n Gloverson.

the housj of the widow Gloverson ?"the Mormon asked.
" It is," said Sunn.

thoMormSn " thre f ehe?" in(luired

" There is about twenty of her, including me,"courteously returned the fair Susan."Can I see her?"
" Yon can !"
"Madame," he softly said, nl.v- - '

twenty discoceolate widows, " Iof you before! And although I have?rdy

twenty-fiv- e wives, whom I resj.ect and tenderly
care f.r, I can trulv eay that 1 never felt love's
holy thrill until I saw thee! Ue mine be
mine!" be enthusiastically cried, and we will
Fhow tho world a striking illustration of the
beauty and truth of the noble lines, only a good
deal more so

Twectj-on- e foul with a ir;l thoc;:M,
Twetity-oti- e heart that beat as cue !''

They were united, they were!
Gentle reader, does not the moral of this ro-m- an

ehow that does it not, in fact, show that
how 'Vtr many there may be of a young widow
woman, or rather does it not ehow that whatever
number of persons one woman may consist of
well, never miod what it shoics. Only this
writing Mormon romances is confusing to the
intellect. Yuu try it and see.

X Sad Incident ol'tlic War.
The Charleston Mtrcvry of April 24, relates

the following tragic incideht of the tlege of that
ciry :

The Yankees throw now and then a bomb-
shell into the city and no one pays any attention
to it. Hut chance bus wished yesterday that a
bomb hbould throw all our society into mourning.

Mi?-- Anna Pickens, the daughter of our old
Governor, has never wished to leave the city. In
spite i f the representations of (Jen. Beauregard
she has remained here, braving the bombs and
the Greek fire, taking care of the wounded and
cheering cvcryldy by her presence. Among the
t fSeers whom she had oce-.isio- to take care of
was M. Andrew d Rochclle, who is descended
from one of the most distinguished Huguenot
families, who bad formerly taken relume in our
city.

The young man was full of gratitude for bis
nurse ; from gratitude he passed to a more tender
fvntiiuent : his wishes were listened to; Governor
Pickens gave bis consent, and the marriage was
fixed t take place yesterday, the 23d of April.
Lieut. Rochelle was on duty at Fort Sumter in
the morning, and it was decided that the cere-
mony should take place in the bouse of General
Boniiam at seven o'clock in the evening.

" Almost at the moment when the Episcopal-
ian minister demanded of the lietrothed ones if
they were ready to listen to him, u bomb broke
on the roof of the bouse, penetrated the room in
which the parties were, buret and wounded nine
persons, among others Miss Anna Pickens. The
scene which followed is more easy to imagine
than describe. Order as soon restored, the
wounded were removed except the bride, who
lay without movement on the floor. Lieutenant
Rochelle, bending over her, wept bitterly, and
endeavored to stop the blood which flowed from
a horrible wound over her left breast. A surgeon
was called, and declared that Miss Pickens had
but two hours to live. We will not attempt to
depict the general despair.

AVhen her senses returned phe wished to
know her fate, and as they refused to tell it to
her, Andrew, the said, addressing her future
husband, I pray you to tell roe the truth. If I
am to die, I wish to die worthy of you.' The
tears of the vounrr man rer-lie- for him. and MiVh
Anna, recalling all her energy, made an effort to
emile. Nothing could be more touching than
the agony of the courageous woman, struggling
against the agonies of death and against great
physical suffering.

Mr. Pickens, whose courage is known, was
almost senseless ; and Madame Pickens' eye was
like that ot a person whose reason had fled. M.
de Rochelle was the first to speak, and, address
ing himselt to his betrothed, 4 Anna,' he said.

I, too, may soon die, but I wish that you should !

die my wile. Iliere is yet time to unite us. The
young lady did not reply ; the had not strength
enough. A slight blush colored for an instant
her pale face joy and sorrow divided her soul.

" Stretched upon a divan, bleeding in her nup-
tial dress, she had never appeared more beautiful.
Without being able to prevent it, M. de Rochelle
took her hand and prayed the Rev. Mr. Dicken-
son to proceed with the ceremony. When it was
the turn of the dying one to say 4 yes,' eIic opened
several times her lips without being able to arti-
culate a word. She finally succeeded, and a light
froth appeared on her mouth. The last agony
was approaching. It was only in sobbing that
the minister could finish. One hour more ail was
oyer, and the nuptial chamber was transformed
into a chamber of death.' '

TO LET
II ACKFELD IIOl'SE" ON FORT St.,late the residence of J. C. l'FLUGER, Esq.

Apply to
422-I- m J. MOTT SMITH.

TO LET!
THE CANTON HOTEL. POSSESSION
given on the 1st of September.

Apply to
i-2- in W. A. ALDRICII.

--y- TEN ACRES OF GOOD CANE LAND.
iiuas iu LAnut siki-.a.m?-

, ruiiDiRg through it
h irrigate the whole premises. Terms siven for fiveApply to E. R. SAl'RIN.

426-I- m At J. JlcColan s Tailor shop. "

TO LET!
XII K HOUSE AND PREMISES IN
the I.NK1ARU, latrly occupied by X. T. Dough
erty, Eiq. Arply to

R. GILLTLAND. or to
4--

4- J.O.CARTER.

TIIE UNDERSIGNED
Have just received per Brig- - AKG0 !

FROM LIVERPOOL!
IRON IMPING 3-- 4 TO 2 INCH, WITH

coupling, asc., Ac,
An aAAorttncnt i.f Cock tr do.,
2 Inch iron tubing suitable for boilera, r water or steam

piping, 3 do. do. do. do..
Flax packing, India rubber packing,
Asst. Iron and steel boiler plates,
Sheet iron, Tin, emery, Aic. A:c.

THOMAS HUGHES,
413-3- m Honolulu Iron Wcrks.

MANILA CIGARS No. 21
ryiO ARRIVE PER YOUNG HECTOR,

For sale by
420-2-0 U. HACKFELD tr Co.

JUST RECEIVED FROM MANILA!

41 Art VERY SUPERIOR NO. 2
MANILA CIGARS. TWIST ENDS.

For sale by
4.4 lm S. SAVIDGE.

FRESH HAWAIIAN FLOUR !

From Hie New Crop of Wheat.
Just Received from tlie

AVILXJXiZTJ MILL.
EXTRA SUPERFINE FAMILY BLOUR.new crop of wheat. This flour is from the BKrOF HAWAIIAN WHEAT and has been manufactured withrreat care, and is warranted to be equally as good ts any
Hawaiian Flour offered in this market.

For sale at the loet rates, by
424-I- m BOLLES & CO.

FOR JSVIjE !
Tiffard's Patent Self-actin- g: WATER

INJECTORS, for Feeding: Steam Boilers. P
At Honolulu Iron Works.

V 'sTI,IS "iXJECTOR ISANAP--Ut -- L 1'ARATLS which mv rentiu-- r mtadrantaeru5!y all the means hitherto us.--d for sapplying
Water to Steam Boilers, whether stationary, aoriccltck al.cr xarisc May be seen in operation anr time at the above
works.

ISTotice- -
TjROPER APPLICATION HAVING Ber n

ina.ie oy i. iterricit and Kealoha Sherwood, fr letters of
wum.Hii.Hunioine r.stateof FRANK A. SHERWOOD, lateor Kalnaho, . Kor.a, HawaiL (Im--) Nnti- - u h.t
fc7. ,.',r.lu U C1'y co"crn. 'hat MOXDAY, August lt,at V A. 51., at Onouli Nui. t. v,.- -, ni-- .
appoint for bearing any cl jectin,is that iua be made to said

CHABLIi? FREDERICK HART,
- c:,r,cuit Jwige. Koj aan'd Kaa, Iliwaii.

Onouli Ku'i. S- - Kona. Hawa:!. 4V2t

Seizure ol the Cliinclia Islands.
The seizure, by a Spanish naval force, of the

Peruvian Islands with their extensive deposits of
guano, is an event of special interest to the whole
commercial world. Tiiey constituted an almost
inexhaustible mine of wealth not only to Peru,
who derived nearly her entire revenue from this
source, but to the agricultural and shipping inter-
est of both the old and new world. At a very
moderate charge to shippers, the income of the
Peruvian Government from these guano deposits
has averaged some $15,000,000 annually, and it
is estimated that at the present rate of consump-
tion the supply would hold out at least three
hundred years.

The bulk of these shipments goos to Europe to
replenish the exhausted soil of that continent ;
Great Britain alone taking over one-hal-f, and
the United States les than one-thir-d. Added to
this product, the mineral wealth of Peru, con-
sisting of rich gold and silver mines, and her ex-

ports of wool, sugar, tobacco, pepper, caout-
chouc, balsam and cinchona bark, render her
commerce of no little importance to the civilized
world, who cannot well afford to have it wanton-
ly destroyed or interrupted.

Notwithstanding these immense and varied
resources, Peru is fur from being a rich and really
independent country. Her population is of an
exceedingly mixed and incongruous character
Spanish, Indian and negro; and though her gov-
ernment is nominally republican, it is practically
a military despotism, subject to such frequent
revolutions that it is continually overwhelmed
with debt, and a persistent borrower in the
European money market. Its financial complica
tions and bad faith to creditors, are ostensibly the
cause of this Spanish invasion. But there are
other circumstances which give color to the belief
that this is merely a pretext for reconrmest by
the mother country, and the inauguration there
of the French policy in Mexico.

What renders the Chincha Islands of mere
general importance is the fact that they are almost
sui generis. There is nothing approximating to
them in richness and extent of this peculiar fer-
tilizing material in the known world ; though a
small group of guano islands was discovered some
three or four years ago in the Pacific ocean off
the coast of Central America, by a Yankee navi-
gator, and taken possession of in the name of the
L'nited States, for some reason they have never
been worked.

So long as the former remained in the posses-
sion of Peru, there was no danger of a monopo-
ly of their produet by any nation, or of any such
burdensome restrictions us should render the
guano trade of little practical value. Dut their
seizure by a European power, especially one so
selfish and avaricious as Spain , besides being an
infringement of the Monroe doctrine, is regarded
as adverse to the interests of commerce, and even
looked upon with jealousy by Great Britain.

Though the Spanish naval authorities have
given assurances that the guano trade will not be
interrupted by them, yet the practical difficulty
consists in the fact that the Peruvian Govern
ment will not recognize the validity of permits
for the shipment of the article while the former
remain in possession ; and the fees paid, by im-

porters to the present custodians may hereafter
have to be paid over again to the legitimate
owners of the Islands. The latter are determined
not to submit tamely to the outrage which has
leen put upon them, and their Congress have
already voted an appropriation of $50,000,000
to put their army and navy upon a war footing
for the purtose of expelling the invader. The
Executive has also issued a proclamation, an--
nouncing that cargoes of guano purchased of the
Sruininnla. will lift solrprl in f.iri'i'rn rnrtg Kit
Peruvian consul?, on behalf of their government.

Boston Com'I Bulletin.

FOR SALE!
EST Kit II FIREWOOD.

424- - 5m C. THOMS.

!Siecinl IVotice.
SlTRSCUIIIKns TO THE COMMERCIAL

to take eithf-- r llarptr s h'ecklif
or Monthly, or V. Time or Tribune, will be pupptied
wi;h cither paper for one year and the Advertiser for Tin-Dolla- r,

if paid strictly in advauce.
425-l- AdJrtts II. M. WHITNEY.

StKAR AND MOLASSES FROM THISfor sale in quantities to suit iurcJia3ers by
4254!m ALDKICII, WALK Ell He CO.

mm e
--Per-

66 AT O--O I"
ASSORTED ENGLISH PIE FRUITS.a Assorted English pickles,

Assorted English iellies.
Assorted Enjjlish jams.
Assorted English lierl;s,

SNew Zante curriint!8, in tins,
Fresh Bloater paste, in pots,
Freh Anchovie paste, iu pots, 8
Best Durham mustard. h

For Sale by
S. SAVIDGE.

425-lr- a

YORK
,

YORK IIS!
SMALL LOT OF VERY SUPERIORA YORK HAMS, 0

A Small Lot of Very Superior iLTSIIIRE
BACON, in tins.

Fur Sale
4:5.1m 8. SAVIDGE.

OATS AfTD BRAN
OR SALE BYF S. SAVIDGE.

WEAVILS, WEAVILS!
DEMIJOIINS PEARL BARLEY. 1 Gallon," Pearl easo, 1 calkm.

44 ManDa, 44

' Car ra way seed,
Rape seed,
Split peas,
Split peas, 3 gallons,
Tapioca, 1 gallon,

44 Scotch barley, 2 gallons.
The above are put vp erpressi for this market in

hermetically sealed demijohns, and are
warranted i.o keep any length of time

free from X cavils.
For t by

424-3- t S. SAVIDGE.

HAWAIIAN PHRASES.

JRICE T0 CENTS."
For sale by

409-2-n H M. WHITNEY.

3IAPS OF TIIE SANDWICH ISLANDS.

tFEW OF TIIE EXPLORING
on hand. No t urist should be without oce

R 1 C K t .5 O. For sale by.
'J9-2t- a H. m. WHITNEY

FREIGHT HILLS.

BLANK FREIGHT-BIL- L BOOKS,
For sale by

412-2t- n II. M. WHITNEY.

PAIXTJBOXES!
ClIILORENS PAINT BOXES OF rariouxs:ies and prices, for suie by

II. M. WniTX E Y

TIIE xMERCIIAaNTS' 3I.INUAL !

TAINING THE TARIFF OF
with the present rates of duties, ai-.- l the trnaf;. with

J.rcianrt, the I uitvl fciates. Vmnxnrk and ISremen.
Invaluable tor reference in every couutin-roua- i. JKICE545 Ctn. For ?i'e br'405-2- m H. M. WHITNEY

Sbbmisniunls.

Til JK STJBAUII2R

BLAUEAF

Will leave Honolulu

For LAIIAINA, MALEA BAY,
MAKUE'S LANDING,

IIOXOIP17, KAWAIIIAE,
KAILUA, and

K K A LAKEAKUA.
Oil Tuesday next. August 2d,

A I IlRlr-P- nt Four O'Cloch,
AND EVERY SUCCEEDING MONO A V AT SAME TIME

Kcttii'iiiiig Saturday Morning.
JANION, GREEN & nts

H. S. X. Co.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE
For San Francisco.

THE FOLLOWING FIRST-CLAS- S
clippt r packets will hereafter ruu regularly iu this
line :

SMVHXIOTE 00 Ion.ONWARD 4.0 to- n-
A. A. ELDRIDCE 3dO ton.

Tlifse vessels have superior cabin and steerape accommodations,
fitted expressly fr comfort an 1 convenience of patnenirers.

ALLRICH, WALKER & CO..
Ageuu.

AfenU at Sun Francisco.
C. BKOUK3 it CO. 417-3-

FEU
9liiy r-xii-ot e,

AND FOR SALE BY

is.
4 Idricli, Walker & Co.,

ALES IJLI E BLVXKETS,
a j White Uo

do Red do
do Engl:h Fancy Prints,

Cas-- Black Alpaca,
do Gray Open Front Shirt3,
do Fancy do do
do Hickory da do
do Liuen Duck Pants,
do White Shirt9,
do Palm Leaf Ilais,

CALIFORNIA FLOUR, in half and
quarter Sacks, extra.

Santsx Cruz LIME I

BARRELS AMERICAN BEEF !

Superior fccl Salmon !

Xojs Hide Poison T

.. ALSO ..

Two, Two-Hor- se Wagons,
One Organ Harmonium,
One Harmonium Melodeon.

423-- 1 in

JUST DECEIVED
And for sale by the Undersigned.

OOLONG AND ORA.N'GIS TEAS, in 5 and 8 lbs. Itoxes.
ALSO

Very Superior TEAS in Baskets
All GL'ARANTEED to be equal to any in the market.

42J-3- m CHUNG 1100 N & CO.

4th JULY, 4tIiJULY!
AS! ILMOX RIBDOAS!

Just Eeceived ex "Smyrniote,"
.. J3"V ..

CASTLE & COOKE !

Vls; Express
FROM HEW YORK AND BOSTON !

HIE LATEST STYLES OF

La,ciles' Hats!Shetland Shawls, Sat Veils,

EDGED BIBBOJS, SASH R1BB0JS,

FINE WELTING CURDS,
Until .1 Kil)br,ns. Hair 1'in, l.inPn Napkins,
Croch-.-- t Needles Kuffled Trinimiop.
Ill Bill Buttons. W-- o! lUi.l, I'e;rl Agate Buttons,
Crochet Iiraid, Eiastic Cord and Ribbon,

ALSO A SUl'ERIOK ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies' and Mioses' CuDress Gaiters
and Balmorals !

MADE EXPRESSLY TO OUR ORDER.

m , i

um! --f iT"t1 T"7 y vvJ.JLJL V JL JJ 1 ) lJVZa !

9V J I

LICKS' Xo. 1 California Flour!
Hunnewoll's and Downer's
KBHOSI2TB Oil! !

ALSO Expected Q.

COMET" of

from Eixr-ope- ,

Flannels, Needles, the

Pins, Pant Stuffs,
Silk Shirts, Thread, f.ul

Files, Pocket Knives,
&c, &c, &c, &.c.

ALSO ON HAND A FEW OF

Wheeler and Wilson's Celebraled

SEIVMG MACHINES t
Warranted the BEST and MOST DURABLE

Machines in the Market.
423 Ira

v orrijjn giMfrJisfmnls.

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA!
INCORPORATED l.PER THE LAWS OF THE STATE.

Capital fStoclc, (paid up in Gold Coin,)

$2,000,000 !

With the Privilege of Increasing to
S.-5,ooo,o-

oo :
STOCKHOLDERS.

SAN FRANCISCO.
I). O. MILLS. ; A. J. TOPE.
WM. C. RALSTON, HERMAN MICHEL?.
R. t. FKET7, FREDERICK BILLINGS,
J. B. THOMAS, ti EURO E II. HOWARD.
LOCI IS McLASK. 11. F. TESCHEMACHhR,
ASA T. LAW TON, A. HAY WARD,
TM. E. BARKON, MOSES ELI. IS,

THUS. BELL, a. B. Mccreary,
JOHN O. KARL, R. M JESSI P.
W.M NORRIS. SAMUEL KNIGHT,
J. WIMTNKV.JR., A. t HKNKV.
O. E. UIKFIN, J. C. WILMERDING.

WM. ALVORD.

PORTLAND, OREGON.
JACOB KAMM.

P. O. M1L.I.S .. Prcaideut.
WM. C. KALSTOX.. Cuahicr

CoHRESPONTESTS IX KW YoiiK. LEES & WALLER, No.
S3 Pine Street.

CoRRsypoxDKS-T- S is Losdos. BANK OF LONDON.

rmy 11 E I'XDERSIGXED GIVE NOTICE
1 that the above named Gorioration hf been organized for

the purpose of carrying on the Banking and Exchange busine,
in nil its branches, in this city and with the interior of this
State, the neihlorii)fc State and Territories and with Mexico;
also with th" Atlantic cities, Europe, China, and the East
Indies . for which they are provided with ample facilities, and
iu conformity with the articles of association will commence
operations on the 5th day of July next, at the banking house
now occupied by luiiohoe, Kalstuu Si Co., corner of Washing-
ton and Battery Streets.

With the view of giving to the business or the corporation all
the efficiency and promptitude of a private banking firm,
tog-ethe- r with that confidential ecluiou of private business
matters so generally desired, the immediate management of its
aiJViirs is committed exclusively to 1). O. Mills and Wnj. C.
Kalston, as President and Cashur resp-ctivel- to whom, or
either of them, the customers of the Bank will apply on all
business matters. The regular meeting of the Beard of Trustees
wiil take place monthly.

The undersigned tleem it n.lvinable to cail particular atten-
tion to the following peculiarities of their organization, which
are positively binding on its meinlers :

KlBT. Pales of its Capital Stuck can be effected only after
due appraisement by Stockholders selected for that special pur-os- e

; and the Trustees of the Corporation have, iu all cuses,
the rigiit to e purchasers of the stock appraised at the
appraisement, for the benefit of the remaining Stockholder.
This restriction i printed upon each Certificate of Stock.

Skco.sd. Lans cannot be made to Stockholders, except upon
collaterals othsr th:n their Shares In the Capital Stock of this
Bauk.

TRUSTEED s
D. O. MILLS, J. B. THOMAS,
LOl'IS McLAXE, THOMAS KELL,
wm xokkis, A. J. lOPE.
John o. earl, O. F. GIFKIN,
herman' miciiels, JAMES WHITNEY, Jr.
w. c. ralston,

San Francisco, June IS. 1S64. 425--1 m

WiGHTfMN & s'ARDIE f

SUCCESSORS TO

1 Ti A IV Iv BAKER,
415 and 418 Clay Street,

.S.V' ritANCISCO,
IMPORTERS & DEALERS

izsr

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

XL"T GOODS !

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTIJGS,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS !

For sale in quantities to suit. 419-S- m

JUST KECEIVED!
Xei6 Smymiote '

VER" SUPERIOR BILLING'S HAMS,
California lard, 10 lbs tins,

Fresh Oswego corn starch,
Fresh clear lake cheese,
Fresh Oregon smoked bacon,
Fresh preserved meats, 2 lb. tins,
Fresh ground spices.

For sale by
S. SAVIDGE.

DOWNER'S KEROSENE OIL, 5 Gall, lint,
For sale by

S. SAVIDGE.

VERY FINE SO N O R A WHITE WHEAT
cracked wheat, email bags,

Fresh cracked corn, email bags,
Freeh ground wheat meal, nmall bags,
Fresh ground corn meal, small bag,
New golden corn.
Chicken lecd, New white boans.

For gale by
S SAVIDGE.

TIRES II JENNY L1N CAKES. In Tin-- .
linger syrups, in tins,
Water crackers, in tins,
Futter crackers, in tins,
Soda crackers, in tins,
Milk biscuits, in tins,
Oyster crackers, in tins.

For sale by
S. SAVIDGE.

ESH CAL. ONIONS. Nw Cron.
"res'i Kawaihae potatoes, new crop, received

every trip ot the Ivilai ea.
For Sale by

S. SAVIDGE.

N. B. Goods delivered to all parts of the
City by Express Wagon.

4:4. lm

IN THE MATTER OF
the pro..f f Wiil of JoIlN
V. HEMPSTEAD, iate of New
London, deceased.

VOTICE,M PROPER APPLICATION have
ins: n made to the Honorable K. G. DA I: Jastire of

the Supreme Court, by HAKKIET CARTER, for Probate of the
will of h- -r iHte hii-ia- J.hn P. Hempstea.!, late of New Lon-
don, deceased a--

. Honolulu, and that she he appointel to the
ftuard.anbhip of her daughter, the daughter of the said John C.P. Hempstead: Not re is hereby piven to all persons whom itmay concern, thnt THURSDAY, the 4th dav ,f Aui?ii noirr
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, i a day and hour aitKintei1 for
hexrin pm,t of said will, and the application foi letters ofatlmi,iiilr:,ti"" afurcs;.! 1. and a!! otj.ctions that ay be cUtred
thereto, at the Court Jl'juse in the town t.f Honolulu'

L. McCL'LLY.
4i4-l-m Assisint Clerk of Supreme Conrt.

IN TIIE SUPREME COURT OF THE
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. at

OAnU. S3 SETH PORTER FORD, Complainant. ;s.
MARIA X. FORD, defenlant. Action brought befre theHonorable Rolert i. Davis, Associate Justice cif the Supreme
Court at Chambers, upon petition thi day filed in the Supreme
Court of the Il iwaiian Islands.

SUMMONS to MARIA X. FORD, defendant, irreeLinff
ion are hereby summon-- d by order of the Honorable RolertOavi. Justice .f the Supreme Court, to ! andappear before the said judjre at his chambers in the city ofHonolulu, Island of Oahu. within 20 days after the expira ion

5 months from the date or this summons, to show cause whv first
S-- th lortr Ford, enmpiainant. Khould not recover a judgmentand rleeree of this Honorable Court, divorcing him, the saidcomplainant, from the bonds of matrimony now existing betweensaid c mplainar.t and .Maiia N. Ford, defendant, on theproun 1 of desertion ; all which is Tullv set forth in the petitionfiled in this cau-- e. And you are hereby notified that if vouto appear and file an answer to the said petition, as above the
required, the said complainant will 8 rply to this Court for therelief therein demanded.

Witness, The Honorable Robert O. Davis, Associate Justice II.of the Supreme Court, at Honolulu, this 25th day ofT5 April, A. I). 1SS4. A.
JXO. E. BARNARD, J.

ORDER The above summons is hereh
Clerkon?ekd to

Cfurt.
'k pub-- Jacob

i!anedm U,e Pacific Commercial Adt trtixer of Honolulu, pose
Hawaiian isianus. atleat oncea week for 5 consecutive months.

R. G. DAVIS. Juatrce Supreme Court.
R. H. STANLEY". Attorney for Petitioner.

Honolulu, April 25:h. ls4. 414-5- m

AGREEMENT BLANKS.

BLANK FORM'S OF AGREEMENT
and Servants the only authorized form.

Price $l,UO per l).zeii
For s;ile by

409-2i- a H. M. WHITNEY.

ortip 3bbrrfisrnunis.

TO PHOTOGRAPHERS!
ME!) GOOD STEREOSCOPICWA vtOATIKSof ever place of interest on the .

Coast f.r which n fair price will lie paH. ix-ioie-
o print?

particulars ol locality, and the price for the Ji EU ATI V
receive prompt attention bjr n.Mrvnoine "iul

LAURENCE tr HOCi-EVVORT-

Agents Lootlon Steretiicopic Comcanr
4l3-3- m C37 Clay gL . fnnJi

JANI0N, GREEN & RHODES
Commission Merchants,

1

Victoria Vancouver JlnnU.
N. B. Particular attention paid to consignment! nr.-i- . .

I&l ind Produce.
Victoria, V. I., January 1. 1S63.

EDWARD BOSQUI & CO.
517 Clay Street, San Francisco

BOOK-BINDER- S, PAPER RULERS
AND

Account Rook Manufacturers,
Bin i Km of nil kinds Printed nnd Itulrd

draircd Pattern 7
401-l- y

LOWE, BROTHERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Victoria, Vancouver Island.
REFER TO

Thb Hom. IlrosoN's Bat Co ..Victoria, V. I.
Messr Panl. (Jibb A Co... ..San Erancitciv
Messrs. Alprich, Walkkr & Co ..Honolulu,
Mr. J AM us I. Uowsktt do.

405-t- j

CHAS. WOLCOTT BROOKS, W. rklSK LAID, KDWAUD T. B ALL, M

cms. . HR00KS & CO.,

SHIPPING AND

Commission Mercliauts.
AGENT H IIl T1II2

HAWAIIAN PACKET UNE
11ETWEKN

OFFICE 51 1 Suiuomr Si rorurr .Mrrtlmm,
HVC FKANCISCO.

1PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO
the lurvliH9e, Shipment and Sale of Mercliandise ; to Fo-

rwarding and Transhipment of Goods ; the Charterinu aDd t1

of VesseU ; the Supplying of Whaleships ; and the Xegoliatiea
of Exchange.

Exchange on Honolulu in enus to suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO
Aldrich, Walker tr Co , s.ncsxKWLLEwi.,B(tot.

Honolulu. I RNRT A. PEIHCK,
B ex J. P. S sow, Esq., RCTLKR. StSK CO.
C. Brewer Al Co., 4 Sittos & Co.. New York.
Bishop & Co., " Field A: Rick, "
Thos. Spksckh, E-i.- , Hilo. U. Foua 6C Co., Shanghae.
Allman'd if Co., Kanagawa. 3W-- ly

D. C. X'HCER. J. C. XERkiLl

He IIIOSCICII.!

Coiiiinissioii Mcrcliauts
1!D

AUCTIOrKEUS,
SOI nnd SIOO Cnlli'ornlu, Htrcct,

SA FRAIVCINCO.
ALSO, AGENTS OF T1LK

sa Francisco & Honolulu Packets.
Particular attention given to the sale and purchase of roer

chandise, ships' business, supplying whalesblps, negotiating
exchange, kc.

XV All freipht arriving1 at San Francisco, by or to the Ho
nolulu Line of rackets, will be forwarded preb op commission.

O" Exchange on Honolulu bought and sold. JCE
REFERENCES

Mcfrs. Wilcox, Richards & Co., ....Honolulu
" II HACKPKI.D & CO......w C Brewer if Co.,,
" Bishop At Co.............Pr. U. IV. Wood

Hon. K. II. Allen,. K
1) C. Waterman, Esq., U

384-l- y

J. B. Rirn.tRPs. Jonx McCacees.
San Francisco. Portland.

Richards & McCracken,
FORWARDING AND

Commission Mcrcliauts,
Xortlnnc1( Oregon.

fWAVING BEEN ENGAGED IN OURPRE- -
fl sent business for upnritrda of Beven yearn, and beiin

located ir. a tire proof brick buildint;, we are prvparrd toreceire
and dispoieof Inland btaplee. urfi hh Suj;ar, Kiee, ,Sru, i'nlu.

sc., to aivntai:e. CoriHiiiiii.-iit- s specially tolieitrd
for tlie Oregon market, to which personal attention "ill be paid,
and upon which cash advances wdl be made when required.

SAX FRAXCtSCO IlEFEIiEXCES t
Chas. Vf . ItHok & Co., Ilnd r A; Lindenburft,
McKuer A: Merrill, Ja. l'atriok A: Co.,
Fred. Iken, W. Y. Coleman Jt Co.,

Stevens, Baker & Co.
I'ORTLAXD RF.FEllF.XCES :

Allen It Lewis. Ladd At iiun. Leonard Si Qreo.
4MJm

TOBIIM, MEAGHER & Co"
Importers and Wholesale Dealers

i:vWill TE GOODS, VAN REE NOTIONS,
Hosiery, Gloves, Pocket Cu.lery,
Linen and Silk IIMk'fu., Combs and Eru.-hr-u,

Embroideries, L iCfri, Pl iying Cards,
Ladifg Jind Ocnln' Fur lish- - Fancy Soaps,

ing Goods. Pler and Enrelopeg,
Hoop skirts. Milinery Goods,
Spool Thread, Straw tiiods,
Sewing SiU, Ribiione,

Ac, kc, kc, kc,
We have on hand tlie largest ami het assorted stock on ti

Pacific Coat, to which we are receiving constant iwlilitionl
We invite buyers to examine Uf.re purchasing.

All orders entrusted to us will receive our particular a'.tentioo.
TODIX, MEAGHER it CO.

219 to 225 lUttery. corner Sacramento St.,
401 to 400 Sacramento Street, (up utairs.)

410-fl- San Erancitco.

IVotice.
IIIIE COPARTNEIISIIIP IN TIIE IIAVK- -

ING BUSINESS heretofore existing between Eugene
Kelly, of the city of New York, and Joseph A. Donohw, Was.

Ralston, and Ralph S. Fretz, of San Francisco, nnder the
name of EUGENE KELLY k CO., Xew York, and DON0H0E,
RALSTON k CO., San Francisco, will cease on the first day of
July, 1364, Euzene Kelly and Joseph A. Don.hoe withdrawing
from the copartnership.

The business will be settled in Xew Y ork by Eugene Kelly,
and In San Francisco by Wm. C. RaNton and R. S. FreU.

Depositors are requested to hand in their books for settlement
the banking house of DodoIioc, Ralston tf Co.

EUGENE KELLY,
I Per J. A. Donohoe, Attorney

JOSEPH A. DONOHOE,
WM. C. RALSTON,
R. S. t'RETZ.

San Francisco, June 13, 1S64.

rmMIE I'XDERSIGXED CALLING ATTEN- -
tttm to the above card, give notice that on and after the
day of July next, they will continue the business of the

above copartnership without interruption, at the old bat kirg
house of Xonohoe, Ralston tr Co., in this city, under the firm
name of FRETZ A-- RALSTON, and In New York by Messrs.
LEES tr WALLER, No. 33 Pine Street, and that on nd afhir

6th day of Ju'y next, they, together with D. O. Mills, J. B.
Thomas, Louis O. Earl, Wm. Norris, J. Whitney, jr., O. F.
Giffln, A. J. Pope, Herman Miehels, Frederick Billing?, Georp

Howard, II. F. Teschemacher, A. Haywood, Moses Ellis,
B. McCrery, R. M. Jessup, Samuel Knipht, A. C. nenry.
C. Wilmerdinz and Wm. At vnnl nf Rati Frflnffio. auxi

Korn' of Portland, Orepon, having become for that pur--

cuiy incorporated under the laws of this State, will carry
on the business or banking in all of its various branches, at tha
same place nnd through the same agency, and cpon the bai
of a Gold and S.lvcr Currency, under the name of

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA.
D.O.MILLS and WM. C. RALSTON will In? rhanted with

the management of the business of the Corporation.
WM. C. RALSTON.
R. S. FRETZ.

San Fraiv?ieo. June 15, 1811. 424- -
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